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MI8CELL^]Sr Y.

verted to (heir iiijiiry, hut really a glad omen to
I “iee young men hr.ivo enough to ih.libera'ely
n ul manfully turn away fro ii n | lea..ant downw ird p ith upon which they, had already ca
tered."
(I

[From the Aclynnca.]

OPPORTUNITY.

BY RDWIIf ROSSt^KR JOllNflON.

Staavar Baraed on.Lik) Miohfgan.

Not idlv drenmhig of thy honvon,
Nor longiuK for somo vngiic ilcliglit,
With ircom Of lucli ns time hns giycn,
Nor blind to glorlon of tho nj^nt
With watching for the break or dnwn»
Nor niouttling good forever gone,
Far frotntny follow men withdrawn.
Would 1 tliy mercies, Ix)rd, requite.

OM.V TIIURR OF OXK IinNDRKO rAA^KTKORIE-}

s.wtn,
Cmc.voO, tl.i., April 10, tSflS.
The terrible di.a^tbr of yesterday on I.ako
Michigan lill.S the whole Northwest with moiirnI ig. Tlio Sea Bird, of Ooodrich’s Hhe. engn^ed in ihe coastinjf'inide of* take Michigan,
The great to come i^ Thine alone.
The past, wo know not whoso it is;
was hurtled to the water's edge ahd then souk.
Its davs and deeds are nil its own.
Of iipwatals of one hundred passengers only
And) mine, mayhap, its misertos.
But though alt things beyond may bo
three' werd'saved. .The fiillowiiig statement of
Hid in a hazy drapery,
ono of the survivors, A. O. C'lianibcrhiiti, of
One little circle round is free
From darkness, doubt and mysteries.
irtm fell, 10 the midst ofliis prosperity, ns if he to the Uoebiick stniion with a hiiiulle two;lhi'’d^ voice faltered. If llie stranger had proved lo he i voracious creatures I ever saw. ():ie singular , Sliehoyg.iii, Wisconsin, tells the whole dreadhad been cursed. Hut ivbnt could he rfo,
her own sine and the sweet, sweet pGas.^her a doctor she would have wept
rept lor
’ joy, supposing,' cireumsl!mce connected with them is that they fill story:—
That little olrclo, now and hero,
Iivi. that
Hint she
4lin understood
iiriilor^fnn/l hei*Imi^ ow;jKiigit.'itioii I
I are afraid of the sun. It they eoino lo a part of ' When we were off eight Vniles southeast ot
He went and told Miss Widdiuglon of the fiteclsay, ns she left the ear, had a very (111*. lix),
Moves onward with me as I go;
Tlftit hazy curtain Imnging'sienr
unexpected extent to wlrch he l ad been pros- ferent expression from that habitual to it. It I “ What time is it ? We must not wait any i the forest where the son is shining, they di.' a j Waukejpin I was iiWakciiltd from a kddii'.l .sleep
Rolls backward with continual fl 'w:
longer.” William looked at his watch,hut at luiincl imder the spot,aii I pass it hy lliiit nii'niis, hr an iiidmtinet noise; at first I thought the
pered. But ho said that two things conspired | was hnpul'ill, nhnost Itriglil.
And still my glowing patlnVay glides
Whore-some tlivine impulsion guides,
to make liiin feel that he was passing through I Out' passenger Irom Greenland had taken the the same moment the clock on tho wall struck and .so eontiniio tliiur m.ireh tlirougli the forost icrew were Mgliting, and .so hurrii'il on with my
And still 'Hiy firmament abides,
"
clothes ns fa-t ns pos.sihle.'*'^Wlien I opened
the trial of adversity instead. First, that she early train because she met Mrs. Zimmerman the hour. Thuse business people kept railroad in single file, as before.”
And tiiroiigii tho mist its bendons glow.
- ' - ----------------------I my .stateroom door I IuiimiI Ovcrythiiig ill thi;
should be more iiidiffcreut to his success than ^ in Mr. Adriance's shop, nnd wislied to speak time; tho clock and theWatch agreed to the
The measure of Thy work is more
CIIEMISTISY OK Fuu.virUKK.—Yoiiiig honse-1 dinsst eoiil'ilsion ; Ihe tables had been setfor
any gold buyer on the street; tiiid second, that ' with her on this business scheme which she moment.
Than I may over hope to span
the friends who would have benefited by the had for some lime busily contemplated. Wlien
In the stroke of the cluck'ns it told llio hour kceptr.s do nut always uiiiier.sland (he theory of, breakfast, :fiid everything was ready for an
With .compass of. the little lore
That pafik^the mind of punymaii.
turn his affairs had taken were not benefited by , llie train left Koebuek station shesotlletl her- 1 there was a souml of wiiriiiiig which was peciil- the chemical and mechanical aelioii of dill'er-• early iiical; the reckless and horrified pasI only know that round my fuet
it, and, he supposed, never would be. ■
[self in the car of which she was the solitary iar to it. William looked up at the wall, above entsuhstaiices oil articles of fur; iture. The ' seiiger.s wore rushing in hut haste lo tho forIdo shreds of purpose incomplete,
The first reason Miss Sue pas.sed over with- I occupant, coiigratuhiliiig herself that she was I the head of the cot, wliib tho eyes of llie roll substances Irom which furiiiluro is ohioliy ex- ward part of the boat ; no lotigiie eiiti possibly
Which 1 must help to form and meet,
Reveuiing'Tliy eternal plan.
out notice ; but what did he mean by ihe sec-1 alone; for she intended now lo make clear to ! her whose bond peered over the rock in which posed to injury arc water, oiD, alcohols and de.scriho the horr .r of tiie scene at this pc'i^hil.
Men, women and children, many of them rrith
ond
? Now, was it wise for a man voluntarily i herself every feature of this enterprise—^thor- ] tho dial seemed lo be inserted, while those eyes acids.
I only know that in my heart
Acids act on marhie, Marble i.s it.self cpni- very slight profeelimi figaiii.st the cold morning
Somehow there must be somethltig good,
lo abase himself in the estimation of the woman oughly lo study it that site iiiiglit meet every moved niid tlio head wagged, ho stood gazing
Thou wouldst not set my task apart
whose good opinion seemed to liim the most I ohjeetion with an answer. But her nieditaliou at the time-piece, and while he gazed the wo posed of carbonate of lime; that i^, it is a com- nir in Ihe way yf clothing, nishiid loWiird-i ilm
And give me stubble, hay and wood.
desirable thing in the world ? Was it likely was of short duration. As the train passed man who wateliud him, us one wliu in purilmi.s pound of Citrboiiie, acid and lime. Now, the forward opening. Thu terrified woliieii ru.Jieil
And these alone, that my desire
; the cries of the children,
Might build in mockery a pyre
that he would win her confidence nt l.nst by round Hie curve, tliat curve wliieh received in darkness sees a star rise, went u]) nearer (o cai'buqic acid has a emiiparalively weak alliui- past c«
But meant for t!io consuming fire,
(y for lime, and most other acids will prevail ^ the heavy imprecations and slioiils of (he men,
confessing unfaithfulness lo trusts? That was its fold Ihe pretty liille cottage in the midst of him and said,
Wliore otlierwiiie some hope had stood.
“..Sir, tliiit clock struck the hour wlicii my sou over it ami take its plaeu when brought in emi- joineil with tho eiiicfcliiig of the flames, the
not his aim. He regarded Iier as his best its bright gardei;, a loose rail was ripped up
Though,'fair amMtiou’s banner furled
tact willi it; thus dustroyiiig tho lexiurOof tho ; noise'of tho engines nnd the roar of win 1 and
was born.”
and
ihe
cars
(brown
o(F
the
track.
friend
and
he
confessed
his
great
sorrow
to
And cvpry ontlook growing loss,
stone, lilieratiug llieV.ii hoiiie aeij, and leaving , water, comliiiied to create such a scene of conHe hoivcd down ; ho knelt at her feet.
Wiiliin five miniiles Roei-iick uii(h'r?tuod
her. And when she said, in (he fulness Of her
I elbow through a crowded world
With daily toll, and strife and stress;
“ William, liave you found her ? Wliat iiitrafe o/' lime, or muriate uf.ime, or siJp/in'e,' Ciisioti as I Iiad never expected to be ii witness,
amazement, “Is it possible 1 ” he did not what liiid liappeni-d; witiiiii t.:n miniiles Mi.-s
If eye and licurt to heaven be true.
of' acetate of Ume—as ihe ease m ly be—in ihe | of ill tliis world. Lnokinp] round I perceiveil
flinch, neither did he attempt to make the Widdiuglon, opening her eyes, saw Mrs. Zini- blessed, blessed aeeidoiit broiiglit you here ? ”
Some bit of sky 1 still may view.
But if Alis.s Widdington had not seen him at form of a white powder, in its idace. But oils,' that tho after imrt of tho cabin was lillo I with
And from
little are of blue,
ivords mean loss than at their fullest they tiiight jiiennan looking at her with a scared liut re-,oTho sphoi*o of Thy'<
lule face. But slie did not hear the direeiioin his motlicr’s feet, and tlie glad lace of forgiving alcoliols, and water produce 110 idleet 011 marble,! smoke, ond iioliced iiOw and iigaiii the quick.
mean.
.Vll varnished or pjlislied s irf.ieei of woo 1,1 niigr3' forks of flame .shooting through it. 1
But what could be done ? That was ol ill obedience lo aliieli she was earried down to love bending above him, sho might Have clo.seil
[From Harper’s Magazine.]
course Miss Widilinglon’s second thought—the the wliile collage ; and all that iiiglit slie lay lier eyes again, as slie Iiad done so many limes oil the otlier baud, while not iiijiirvd usually hy j hurriedly rotilnied lo my stateroom and picked
during Ihe . iiiglit, opened only lo clii.-e them iicid.s, are attacked by alcuho'. Vai'iiishu.s are ^ up two cork Ijfo-pVe.Sei'vci's with which 1 started
how lerrilile 1 ” was alitays altcudcd by ” how insensible.
MiSSsiSUE AN^ ME. WILLIAM. “shall
So tlie partnership between these two woiiien iiguiii.. But now llie night had passed nwa3'. CJiiiposeiLof dill'ereiit gimis and resiiiii, which , for the forward deck. The flames fh.iile such
we meet it ? ” “ Carpenter,” she siid, in
^
[COSCUUDKO ]
Tlie mm-iiitig had come. Dreaining uneertuiu- are generally soluble in alcohol. M iiiy ot them ' cNtraordiiinry headivny that it did not' stiem Hi
a slow, miisiug waj', as if seeking among all began.
arc made by dissolving Hie material in ahailiol j mb five minutes’ lime hel'orc tho wliolo Imrrily was over.
Sunday
inoriiiug
saw
William
Carpenter
out
the
(aces
slic
Iiad
seen
for
ono
tliat
would
re
Miss Widdinglon’s business led Iier lo the
so us lo liquiCy tliom, ami then, wlieii lliey aro ciiie deck was aflame. I went down to tho
AIaii3'
weeks
p
is.scd
before
Mi.ss
Widdington
of
in
seareh
of
Mi.-^s
Widdiuglon.
spond
to
that
name,
and
prove
tlio
mother
great shop of Mr. Adriance, and ns tliat deal
lowin' deck, wliich Wns yet iiiitoucheil, tb sen
_ the ale jliol evap
_ ir.ites, leavii.g tlie gum
_
Wlien III; culled at her fniher’s hmi.se on .Sat was able (o undertake the short journey to her applied
er’s advertisement'had really expressed a want, William.
own home. Happy weeks of pain they were!!
resin in a thin, oven coaling over t lu wliolo | what chaiice (hero was for snfely ili that i)lrecurday
evening,
as
was
not
rarely
liis
custom,
lie
Tlie
young
man’s
face
(lushed—it
crimsoned.
she was able to make an engagement with liim.
Joyfiil weeks of imprisomnunt!! “urlaee. It now niiy ulcohu|ic suh.-taiiee comes ' tion ; hcr6 I found n portion of the crow makOf tho scores of women wlio called on liim llial He had supposed tliiit all was lold-r-and so found-that she had gone tolo.'.ii; ani .Mi.ss
IVilli.mn, the son, was a iitan
iitatiagainst
whom i "i'""
-surl'ace, wlielli r it b; aieoliol iiself, ing a great noisis, shouting to o’rto tW'olhcr iVml
a,
day not one made du imprp-sion so favoralile much had been tjid at a cost wliicli Miss Sue Maria was hegiiiiiing to bb disturbed, for Iier no doiiWnow could
.shadows. «= ‘''*r kimps, or spirits ol any kind, or even trying to got a horse overhoar.l, witli thu aisisl.
now could linger
linger among
among 1llie
as that made by Miss Widdington. lie took at least would find no difiiouhy in eslim.Uing sister’s place iit llie organ must ho siijiplied in
wine, wliicli c.miaiiis jjula .small pcrceiilagc ol ailce At'vfliicll i siqiposc they intended to nUtko
her references, but he trusle'd her on tho spot, rightly. But now he flinched. He could not case she did not return. Mis.s Jones would go, The shadows themselves iiad disappeared.
aieoliol, the variii'sli i.s aiiacke l, a poi'lion of it ‘ an eirort for the sliol'c.
supposed
;
but
first
she
must
be
notified
Hint
But
it
was
not
until
after
Ids
reverse.s
with
.'he
ad
I
that
ho
li'-i'l
changed
Ids
name
siiieo
lie
and she went liome on the at'lcniojn train well
is dissolved and tiiu hrilliaiicy of the surl'aee is
■Finding Ihe smoko hero insupportable, I
satisfied wiih her siicee.ss. .She was now in llie came to llio country. It was a common tiling she was wauled. It would cost Sue five dollars, Scrateli3', not till I 0 imd taken Ihe lieadsliip of dcslroyed.
iiscciuled again lo tho upper deck and helped
llie
firm
of
Widdiuglon
luid
Zimmerinaii,
timt
liesides
llie
ear
fare,
if
Miss
Jones
slio-uld
go.
for
Ids
counirymen
to
give
an
English
render
shawl business—breakfast sliawls, carriage
Oils will no, iittack eithey iiiarhius -pr ^vur. Ihe second iiialo, Loauder Packard, tcar'nwny
Alias .Sue bore ihe miiiie wliich William litid ap
shawls, street Shawls, any kind of shawl that ing to tlie na'ni; by which iliey h id Idtlierto Wliat did William think ?
lislied surlaces and w.U do 110 iiiju y except j n.s much as ivo ceiild oF i', in order to stop the
William
thouglit
lhaf
in
order
to
prevent
dispropriated
ffoin
the
New
World’s
language;
been
known
;
and
o-ften
tlioy
did
it
feeling
tiiat
could be made of. Beilin wool she had engaged
to naked Wood or otlier porous subrta ices wlileii [trogress of the lliimos toward the bow; At
to pi'OdMce, Mr. Adiiaiico 6iippl3'ing the ina- thereby they had become naturalized, and so appoiiitineiit any wliere lie Iiad better stop and without simiiic, with confidence; with pride admit tlieiii into liiu [turps, from whieik tliey (Ills same limo it was quitolmwd il.iyfigldl'—I
secure
Miss
.Jones’s
services.
•
i’erlinps
Miss
even,
with
love
she
bore
it;
for
the
excc.lleiiey
would
the
more
readily
be
rqpcivcd
into
the
lei'iah
eaniiot easily after,ward, he expjll'il.
slioiUd say between (i and 7 u’clocl^i.Thero
Imagine the omotior.s with which she in family of citizens. But would the not .at once Sue had been uuexpcetcdly detained ; slie of tlie grace, wliieh iiad been able to endure li 1Water all’ocls no subsliiiices excujit such ii-> was .'I very heavy sea, and if
jp he iiimilialioii,
maiiliilly
lo
bear
tin;
just
pcnall3'
of
might
even
have
missed
Hie
train,
and
pcriiaps
suppose
tliat
lie
had
made
tlio
c'-iange
so
the
quired for the ten-pound package of wools which
liavp ii|ieii pores expo.,ed, in wliieli e.i.so it en ereiising in volume ; I slouii among tho crowd
would
not
he
able
to
get
home
in
time
lo
go
lo
sin,
iiiimbl3'
lo
behold
tho
oft-repeati'd
miracle
more
efTeclually
to
sever
tho
bonds
which
con
was to be left for her at the olfiee of Dodd's
ters and e.in.ses tlie sulistaiiee to swell, or sneli Hint was huddled logotlier "near tho forward
—curse Iraiisfm'mcd into blessing.
And Southfield.
Express, ike feelings with which she paid the nected liim with her lie had forsaken ?
as are sululilc. in water, as glue in joints, and [iiirt of the boat, a'dd it'was 'ivlilft? ASniifn^l lore
“
Wliat
ail
ohligiiig
mail
you
are,
William
!
”
if
she
suspected
that,
would
she
not
do
it
just
five cents demaacled for its delivery, the satis
A U.vir.noAt) Incident—Feet vs. Head. iiineiliige or gnni iru'oie, u.sed .s.tnietini ts fur at- Hint I iiolieed Captain Atorri.s, without a hat
faction with whiek she took her scat in the car ly ? He left Ids deeper depth, lie mast leave said Maria ; and do not lliiiik it once oeeiirred
—Scene—a railroad depot—train about to de taeliiiig superficial onmiucnts In I'niic3'-wurk. aiid ill Ills sliirl-sleeves, talking with sopie.of
toiler
tliat
slie
miglit
have
savel
licr.sell'
tlie
it,
uasoaii'levl;
and
when
she
said,
••
Carpen
on tlie other side of the river.
[ Ai'lizaii.
the men. Hu a[ipenruil io lie quite eahii and
part—engine hell riaging for the hi.st lime—
William Car|>cnlei' saw her ns she passed ter," iiui-ing, ]ic was silent. Soon he said, “ I necessity of a.-king Mr. Carpenter to .serve licr
foi-ined a rc.iiarkalile contriist in appeuraiice’lo
conductor cries ■'all aboard!” A 3'ell lio.ird
liiid
she
aece|)ted
11113'
Sue’s
iiivit:itipii.s
lo
en
have
looked
througli
all
the
city
registers,
and
along the platform to a. forward ear, and smiled
A I>o\v.s-E.vsr Savant.— Uu lur ilie abtve Hie fi'ighteilhd and pnnicrslriekeii lueqgathered
down the ro.id leading to tlie village, hor.se atthat she declined tliewlFers of ncqiiaintances as made every inquiry possible- No. A man can ter into business partnership witli iier. !).»
taclied lo a lumber wagon eomiiig at a heavy capliuii tin: Bo.,tou eorre.spoudniit of the Spring- almut liim. I made my way thruugli the^ruwd
not
supp
s(^
eiti.er,
that
it
troubled
her
timf
.slie
not
liave
given
him
twice
what
I
threw
awa^’.”
thdy hurried along to carry her bundle. It
hliould need to ask Mr. Carpenter, or nti3' oilier galloii, boy driving and laying on the lush, man field Republican givus the tollovvuig aeuuunl of as far lo tlie forward [lart of tho how as possi
“ You were hut a child,” she saidhappened that at the Greenland stiiliou he was
man or woman, to serve hCr. D d she bring standing up swinging a while hat and yelling, a geiillvman willk .\ylioiu soino ol our reiidori ble, knowing that that would he tho [loiilt.which
“ Tliat made it all (he more monstrous.”
on the steps before her. Slie dorpped the [laekthe fire would
■ ■ reaeli
' ‘ Inst.
' Alaiiy haiT jumped
“ But the burden was loo heavy for you. I liei'self into the world? D.dn’t tlie world owe ■“ Hold oil witli tliein keers 1 ”—lia r trunk, witli inny be avquiiiuteJ,
ago at his feet, as if it had been a gaunt'cl; ho
Probably not one in a hundred of your readers , before this lime into thd water, where, from its
brass nails, in backend of wagon, bobbing up
her
11
living
?
know
wlien
'you
left
them
you
muU
'hnve
thought
picked it up, and instead of looking about for
*• <**•>—«»>.—^
rii>'>vi^
nirusirSooii iUrvoicr"
would be ablif do
them better in lids
a boy, as most assuredly he would Imvc. ilnno you
who ure uecustoiin-d to read Uliver Optic’s iid-1 mliiatud their suit'ering.
country. And you went secretly because you
had the package been his own, ho carried it
-1 was now on tho deck forward of the pilot
would not have been allowed to cotJie. It was Ali-s .lones’s earning five dollars next day; Ho | with wliUo hat jumps out before the tram reach- mirabluBuys’and Girls’ i^agaziiio can hardly
himself up the street, walking hy tho side of
had heard on his way up of tlie aeeident on tlio es the platform—jams his hat on his head, side ha.e failed to make his acqnainlaiiee unwittingly. house, on llie sinrhoard side, and, froWt the dian
error
of
judgment—the
judgment
of
a
child
Miss Wtildingfon, e'xpcrienL-ing as ho did so a
who was compelled lo see the tilings whicli are af.ernooii train, nnd he put this fact into con-j to the front—gitibs liair trunk jiiid rushes for Hu writes over the mystical sign of llie square ruetion in which the wind bleW^.'^as filirly ihelsingiilur satisfaction.
nection witli the other Hint Ali.ss Sue Iiad gone the “ keers ’’—trunk pitched into baggage car root, and ail his contributions are as lull of in- tered from tho flanies. Thu, mute and tore
generally hidden froiiT tlie ej’es ol eldldrea.”
“ Courage 1 ” said Miss .Sue to herself, as she
Indeed'it seeini-d that in this bravo young to town atid Iiad not returned, and concluded nnd while hat tumbled aboard hy several iiccoin- lurinaliuii us nn egg is of inuiit—to use a trite away the stops leading to (he pilot-liou'sc, as
entered the house alone. •* I havii't fought
wu dill all things of a eumbuMible nafun^tliat
spirit of fidelity h.id ri.sen up a defender of poor tliat she was the woman wlio had m.‘t witli so.no ! modaling individuals 011 the platform as Ihe train eompari^on. In many respects lie reseinhles were
nmimgeablo which stood between"US'! and
out half Illy battle yct. I must take every thing
Eliliii Burrilt, the learned . lacksniitli.
'
iiiovci away,
Williiint Carpenter, when he arraigned himself sliglit injury.
for granted.” And so she walked into tho ,
Ho
is
tho
sou
of
a
poor
farmer,
was
horn
in
the
fire.
On this pnH of the deck wore foveriil
“Slight
injury!”
Report
siii-'l
that
someWhite
hat-disheveled,
out
of
breath
^
ami
kitchen, and found lier mother alme there, get-. and pleaded guilty.
times of passengers who had limbs broken, who ' perspiring, drops into a seal b3’ the side ot a Auburn, Aluiiiu. nnd now a farmer liimself, lives ladies and children, whose wailing and cries
But
he
looked
crushed.
ting lea. Msria was asleep up stairs, or else!
“ You will find her 3’et, I know 3’ou will, for w-.ro ivounded even unto denih ! No sleep for ' crusty looking pa.ssciigcr, who is reading a pa- tliere. 'Growing up as all poor farmers’ sons were very piteous lo hear. As soon its file cry
seeking out for herself some comfortable shady ,
grow up, ill eoiisiaiit toil, ho was gouerally re of fire was rqised, and it was found to he mitkyou will alwa3's bo Icoking,” she eoiitiiiued ; him that night. O.i the midmight train he went \ per.
nook in die garden.
j “ and have you forgolteii it is they that seek down to Soullifleld, nnd by daybreak Sunday j Wliite Hat—Whew! .. Rights smart chase garded by his iieqii.iiiilmiets as a stupid, inert iiig such riipid headway, there was 11 siinnl‘* Busine.ss secured 1 ” she exchiiiiied, laying \
morning lie hull liired a horse and was on his , Hiey give me. Reckon this train's’head ol tellqw, who never would u ii null to 4U3'tliiiig. I’ti'ieous cry from many :—“ Head .the Uont for
her bundle on the table, and ^leppiiig back j who find ? ”
But tho hunger tor knowledge wis gaawiiig his the shore I head the boat for the shore!” 'In
lime, ain't it, stranger.
When she '.\'ns thinking those things over in wiy to Roebuck stutio.-i.
quickly she advancerl upon her modie'r and eiii-'
mind iiicessniill3'. At the age of ninelocii he carrying out (his order the hchusibmi,.eithei'
Cru.-ity—“ IIiiiiijili ! Do’iio.”
'I’here he learned that the 3'oung Inly who
tho solitude of her own spirit, thinking of these
braced her. “ We’or safe, mother,” said .die.
Wliile Hat—“ Hurried so liadii’t time to bouglit Ills first book, a copy of lAigundris through cxeiteinuiit or buoauso the after maan 1 of William ns he iiad lived in her sight met with- the injury had been taken to Mrs.
“ I have entered into bonds. We are in the
ihtse many years, the doubt of him which sho Zinimerriian’s house—tho cottage over there check my h.a'r trunk. Tliiiik it’s safe ’thout Geoineiry—having uurned (he moiiuy (or ihoj chiiiery of Itie wheel had.alreiuly. fueeived
shawl trade ! Now yoa'll understand why you had never understood, tho doubt which had surrounded hy the garden. Did he see the one of lliem liiiigumbobs onto it, bey? ”
purcliuse by hoe.ng Corn at one eupt per liun-' irrepiirablo d.'imago from llie fire, put tlie rudiler
liked to draw .so well—patterns, you know, ivill
Crusty—(Slirmkiiig deep into liis coat col dred hills, ulierhi. regul.ir day’s nrork was done. ^ hard aport and left it in that wijji 'This kept
Stood as a sentinel at her bean’s door, as if to. one toward which 1 is informant pointed ? Why
be wanted, beniitiful vines tor simwi.hordcrs,
guard her against him, passed suddenly out of 3'es, there was hut one; thuiigh it stood in a lar and drawing impatiently away)—“ Ciin’l Belbre lie reached the age of 25 he*' had gone! tlie-ve.ssei turning ninauid, hut sho hud hnrdly
designs for centres, and so fortli! All furnish*, sight. But not forever away. It only retired row, he should be able lo find the one in wliieh say.”
three limes through the AIoc.mique Clele te. At! made more than ono circuit before the engines
ed by Madame Widdington 1 ”
Wliite Hat—(Detcmiined -to make himself the age of J1 lie could read thirty one hiuguages I stu|iped working, nnd hy this lime Ihd hlirrieaii 1
into n shadow—it was there still on guard. lived the Tittle woman who dressed in black and
Of course, all this needed explanation. When Why hftd he told her this discreditable thing ? went do'.vn to town so often, Her name, then,' agreeable)—" Live fur around Here? ”
readily, and speak fluently seven or eight; it is' gild tipper decks \vci]q,3;oinplpttj)y burnt, away,
it was explained Mrs. Widdington sat down and
bis rule to Juiirn one language per'yeAr.
| At this time, llmt is about half uii hour after
I Crusty—(Very grulf)—No 1
s
Perhaps, she thonght, tliat so he might put a was Zimmerman ?
wept Sue thereupon took up the disRontinued termination to his own hope. Perhaps the
White Hat—“ Ben Irav'lin lo^i
He is one Of tho very few-batispi it sohol.irs I had left my stateroom, there were not munInto.the faces of how many women hearing
tea-getting. Perceiving those tears slie aecined thought of her troubled him, distracted him in that same name had he looked, and witli wimt { Crust3'-^( Burying himself still deeper in his in Amei'ien. Somo leu .iru dozen years ugo he ' thqn ten men romuiiiing on the deck. ' By tlii'
not to see them. She knew that ere long, just busiiiesM.mid he had determined to excite in eager e3'es, du;ing tho past 3'ear! Wliijf dens'pain'i') —“ No I Imin’f.
went iibroad nnd traveled extensively. At time I Iiad worked niy way to the forward pait
so soon ns her pride could be paeifiod, lier, her contempt for himself, or aver.sioti even, that had ho searclied through, looking for tlie moth-; White! Hat-^(l*eering carefully under ^rus- i’aris lie'utten.Ied the sessions of one of the in-1 of the vcs'cl and pulled down Ihc,h;il3'ur[l3 frum
mother would heartily enter into this business-— ^ ill the light of the evidence sucli feelings would er who bore him ! How many times, as his ly’s paper
[;r)—I see 3'ou nro reading the New st'tutes, (T am iiot 'sfire which) 'and wont witli - the flagstafF, intundinjjflip lowui^ niyselriiito'tiiu
the bright wools would charm and console her, bo sure to give of itself ho raiglit bury his hoiie, eyos'ruii down flie newspaper columns of death, York Herald. Up in our parts we lliiiik Alis a class of students throiigli 11 course of matlio-1 water when I thouglit the lime sliolild arrive she would like tho work for Us own sake. Be-1 dispel his dream, banisli his vision, and thus de Iiad his heart jiau-sed at that name! And here ' ter Greeley’s papers ’bout rl^ht. Ever road matics. Coiiiiiig home t'j his loilgiiigs Irom j for doing so. The men below me, who were
fore her mother had regained her composure, |
tliese exercises dripping ^willl perspiration lie , holding on to I he sidus'of tlie boW,. were, drop*
vote himself more enlirely lo the business which again he had met it—and now h3' clmiiee wlien tlie Tribune jf
and could begin to see dilllculties and iinpossi* i
Crusty—(Very snappishly)—“^o. Wipe used to say, “ Tliere is not five men in the Uui-' ping oti’ one after aiiuther, being uvercutne by
lie would liave chosen not to meet it!
hut
for
her'
wotfld
ahsor'j
him.
Willies in the way of her project, Sue said, wise* j
ted States who can follow tliese bo3'.s Hirough eiilier the heat or tlie Cold. Thu last act of tlie
But lie hurried toward the cottage in the my feet on tlio Triliune.”
ly timing her words:
I If this wan his purpose, was he successful in
such work, ns tliis.” ■ Ills mind seoins lo have second Iniito wns to (aku down the flugstnfl and
Wliite
Hut—^^('I'likiug
n
chew
pf
tobacco)
—
garden
of
flowers.
Tlie
front
door
ol
tiic
house
“ And there's Miss Grimm, you know, moth it ? He began to look for the consequences of
been originally matheinalieal, hut liis prolieiun- jump overbo'ar.l witli‘it. ‘The witter was'ficif In'“
AVell
stranger,
you
jes’
keep
rcadiii’
the
Her
er, and her two daugliier.s, neat as pins, anil thai narrnlion. Not nt once. At first lie felt stuu'i IiulC open, ns it tliose within had no fear ald and willin' your feet ,pn the. Tribune, cy as a iiiiguisC show.s that he has no neglect,-1 tensely cold Hiutlie uould have lived, but a very
of
iiitriidors.
He
.stopped
across
tlireshold,
tliu
eii.'O
ono
may
he
supposed
to
feel
after
_ 1 .1.....J
for ever and ever knitting; Aiinio Grn'tsiiiyi'r,
ed ulhcr deparlmeiirs of learning.
And in ad-' few luiiiutcs. ,j , .
■.
. .
and advanced a step toward the small roo ii at' “"J 3’<»<r feet’ll i.„............'............
know mor’n yo.ur 1_
heqd
doe
and Ann Pilcher. Wliy there’s ii (loxail of ainiiiiation of a gangrened limb. She know
ditiun to purely scholarly requireinouts,'-fie lias | Duiiiig all)liis time there weie d^iijl. b^djps
Crusty‘gathered
himself
up
witli
a
groivlaud
the
right
hand,
moving
goiitl3'
ih
it
ho
miglit
thenuroady and waiting (or work. Wo I’liraish the worst. But us tlie time passed 011 eouM lie
made fur another scut, ami Jst the laughter of m.'tstercd tfiu science of lu.w. tiis .industry is lloutiiigaround Itiu vessel, and inuiiy livqwrsons
the patterns and wool, they do the kiiitiing ; fail to noiieo how eordiitlly Miss Wi(lilingiou not disturb any slu aberiiig palient witliin thuse llie passengers.
almost like Hint of a mueliiiio ; there is no iiitel-' could bh seed battling 'with' the "tril^ttraTCIi,
walls.
.
spoke
when
they
mot?
Was
she
taking
liis
we put on .the fringe an.d ollior finishing touch
leeiiml diflieulty Hi it can appall, no men till labor and dusporatcly clinging to cluirs mtd.piecosof
His
step,
light
III
lugti
it
was,
caught
tlic
c
i
r
es. .,1 have it all in mind. So Mr. Adriiince 'part? Certainly tier‘words, lo.ik, manner,
(hat ean weary him.' the wicuit, Ovncrully wlien
a inau was about
of
the
watcher
wiiliiu
llio
roon,
aiiliho
door
li.tsiiiQU.vs.—M.
Bo
Cluiillu,
the
celebratgets his goods, do you see, and all of us liave wore not those of'a per.wn against him. Site
He is now Jfi years old,six feet two inches' to iuinp overboard lie would shout tiluud.and
opened.
’ ed traveller and hun'ur, in a leciure thus do
a fair living. And that's what liunds are good did not lose her Intere.sf in his affairs. Was it
in height, in his stockings, and weighs 221 ; on rising lu tho surfaeu of the water after his
“ Oil, Sir, T am glad you have coine ! . Will scribes ilie basliiqmis—a species of aiit;
that of a missionary, merely ? He thought npt.
for, my own mcllier.”
pounds. In the field lie leads-fhe “/crew,'’and his I plunge he would shout iigiiin. but the cold aoon
you
w.ilk
in
?
”
1
“
“s
I
was
lying
in
a
forest,
I
got
“My own girl.” The battle witli her moth A hope stirred again. If he could win her yet,
Did slie expect him? It was the little wo- I waked up by an army of basliiquas—a strange pliysical streiig’h may be estimated from the iiuiii!>ul liiih mid he'would sink to rise no more,
in spite of nil; but then came the reeolloelion
er ended in victory.
mail
ill black. For the first time ho saw hei'. kind ef nut. 1 was so much hillen by them thet that he lilts 500 pounds with ea^e. Hu : At tl.is time we were about eight miles from
tliat
there
was
soiuetliing
still
eoiiccalodt
Tlie
Marin was brought into tlie business, howev
uncovered
face. Thu lilile woman in black, tliat I was half dead. An antelope had been sleeps not more rhan live of the twenty four land « the wind was hiowhyt from tlui iwst, aqil
time
liud
passed.lor
udniieoiog
that
.story,
lie
er reluctlantly; hut do not suppose that it would
bours, and is strictly temperate in all resimcis,! we floated slowly towards liie shoro. Shortly
sternly
sai'.l
to
himself,
'toward
tliat
dark
elia-m
I
AI
s.
Z
mmennan,
whoso'punctuality was ; killed tliu day before by King
^ ^ Bongo,
„ whieh 1
■ not have been a thousand times easier to dis
which lay between him and his clrildlioo.1 lie -standard bet with school-boys ; but who besides? h,ad intended to eat. But it was now covered using no liquor nor tobacco. It is it cuiiiuton ' after the mate jiiinjicd' overL'jiird' my MMt on
pense with her .service—only there she was.
quesiiun liy liis friends—What is his o'ljept in the forward post beciime, from li.e npp'rofteKrff
..
. ’
•
'I'l
_ __ _ _ _ .1
..t. liuLli
m 111 iKxn a /xf*
I 'Plisst/ tins tliM
jt The
iin|mlse of the young gentleman wlioiii wiih, 0, millions of iiiiLs ! Tliey are llie most
Tho organ music went on. Tlie cataracts, never would direct her ey’es again. ,
wonderful iasqels in'the forest.. 'X'hey ure the life ? To tills as to most other ' interrogatories' (he flames, eliogetber t>io hot 11 timMibre, wMi
But
the
thing
that
.I
would
not,
that
I
do.”
1
slie
had
addressed
so
respecifully,
and
with
ao
alas! also went on. For the paralysis was no
One afternoon the Groenhiiid tniiii ran off | much rdief, was to fall at her feet, but he stood plague and dread of every Jiving thing. AVlien lie returns 110 direct answer, but suys that ho'aid of the halyards, lowered luyself over
roirioval. Sue Widdington had a family on her
—s —.:-..
..
.
.
■
■ g .1 •_
.... I ...1. -1 __I......-ti-..
they uilack n village, the people have to light Aat an oliject in life which will appear in good ^ bow of tho boat, holding on _}o
hands. Well, and she could support.U. Mr. the track. It was nn almost unhear l.of thing upright and asked, awkwardly;
tires, pour liot water around, and si row burning tiiiie. He is married mid has one daugliter, rims of one of the voss^’s tiiiihcrs witli 'fiiy fuel,
“
Were
you
looking—for
me?
Did
you
ex
that
an
accident
should
happen
on
that
woilAdrianee was astonished and pleased. Burdens
nine years old, who epe.ks Frjiich, Gaitlla 1. the identical [Kisitioik which many poor sulferIMiis was not ntiend'M pect—me?” nnd he step(H)d past hur into tlie ushp.s around, to get rid ul these little peats.
were not lessoned, but ability to bear them was eonduefotl railroad.
ers had occupied beiere me, und from wfaibli,
Italian, and Spanish.
Tliey
are
really
wonderful—
always
in
single
increased. Providence lias many answers lo with very di.sasiroiis results. It was an necom- I'oum; for ho saw a cot-lieJ betwosn the win line, and soineliines the line is miles upon miles
deipariing of succor, they huddrepjiod hopeltwdows,
and
Aliss
Widdington
was
there.
But,
modatiun
train,
and
only
one
woman
received
the cry, “ Spare us, good Lord 1 ” Sime will
An ExoELi.iwr MovE.—Oar readers well ly into the lake. As near as 1 can juifgt, ghMt
strange to siiy, it* was not anxiety for her dial in length. The lino is. generally twoiiichpa >»
I have it that His nnswors arc ours. Are they any injury.
know
how the base ball inkiiia bus prevailed three*quarters of an hour after I had iN!na|^
breadth,
iiniT
there
arc
olfteurs
throughout
Ihe
drove
him
toward
the
cot.
Miss Widdington .and Mrs. Zimmerman in
then less his own ?
for
a
few yours past, and how detriiiiunlul to the forward deck, T was »ur|>rised on looking
entire
length
keeping
wpteh,
so
that
none
of
“ You are the doctor, Sir? ”
I ^ To this letter, written unrjer a scourge, Will- fact wfire the only passengers on board. ■
good
inui'uU
has beeiijtU^, gy-mhliugi Coujujcted lurduiidf to find hiit one other than'myself upoti
these
ants
get
cut
of
line.
I
watehed
a
line
“ No, no ; but you are the woman who has
Mrs. Zimmerman left the train at the Roctnm Carpenter in' time received nn answer.
with it. The whole business, origint^ted for phys* I the wreck. This other inJividiiMj who I think
[lassing
one
parliuuUr
spot,
and
it
was
twelve
buck
station,
and
at
parting
shook
hands
cordj
taken
Miss
WidJingto
1—”
he
slopped,
he
knew
Not frdm his mother. Was site dead ? Hophours before the last of (hose ants hud passed. leaf impruveineni, has become a moral pest, and 1 was ooy of the crew, ttt titf '•he 'fito Vnilning
>Qg,.fearing, ho knew not what, he liurried ially with Aliss. Widdington, who, two minutes not what he was saying, felt that fio was talking And us thby go through the forest, at a certain every friend of young mAii wifi rejoice to read j around th*> ltoat,ju4t (orwurd of. thy i^iigwqgthrough tho brief letter. It was from nn old man before, preparatory to parting, liitd addressed | at random and wildly. With a stride ho was
Tlig
. . . . . . . sides
. . . . . . . . of
. . . . . the vessel' were ’burned> up
- ^ wli.iue
| now quite across tl.o room, and looking on the signal they spread themselves out aiiJ attack tbo following paragraph which wu find in un.he
who had known William’s father, and tho words to her tliese very renmikahle words t
Imd placed li'.iiisetf, and tho heat Wn 'M*
exelimige:
everything
llmt
comes
in
ijieic
way.
They
will
“I
will
see
you
agniii,
then,
about
this
busi-1
face
ot
Aliss
Sue.
Uiat he had written smote as swoitls. ' First,
“ It is with pleasure (hat we notiicu flto fifct came uubeamhte. At tliis juncture h«^ iried
Mrs. Zimmerman followed him; she ImJ rec even go 10 tho lops Of trees ; nnd the insects
there was wonder that the son should ever ness. Wo may conclude (fiat it is wiser in us
that (he 'Assoulaiioti of National Batic Ball Flay dtlt lo me to throw, him it rbpy, saving VhaV'^liu
nnd
every
thing
else
fly
away
before
them.
have lost sight of his mother, and next, more to reap the first fruits of a field than lo glotm ognized bim now as the fair-bairoJ, bright-faced
ers, i.'.cluding several finely trained oiiibs in and could not swim or ho tvould juuAP into (tt« ffathan wonder that, having lost sight of her, he after another person’s harvest. I am very glad ' young man wl'io had once or twice treated her Elephants, antelopes, gazelles, snakes, scor about Uosion Mass., have qgraed to abolish the ler; I t dd him I could nut help him us my
pions,
all
run
away
as
fast
as
they
can.
In
that
wo
hav.3
had
an
opportunity
to
tn'k
tliis
with
|K)litc
attention.
But
was
sho
not
beginshould also have lost knowledge. The two
whole S3[iitem of champion match games, und rope wits tiid lung enough. Bhortly after tliis
girls were dead. They ctied not a great while over.” Who could doubt it that saw her ntri-! ing to recognize in him more than this ? Ho fact, many a time I have been warned of (be have uetually melted the silver ball wliieh has he jumped into, lbs wafer and switiu to thy bow
after the boy, their brother, ran away. Tho mated fado-rnot poor little pale-faced Airs, j turned toward her and looked at her »o strnnge- coming of these basliiquas by the insects qnd heretofore been held by the chuiupioii club. oi lUo boat, and proved, 'lonlrai'y to his. fqriwr
other creatures flying away in an opposite diyear after h a mother had followed her son Zimmerraan, who was a good business woman : ly when he asked,
roction* I got ready fort them by having Ihe We are convinced that imtonly will Hie employ assorlioii, that lie wits a goo 1 swimuier. lie
Ui« ocean, against tho counsel of her 100 in her wa]-. “ We know well enough what | “ How long has Miss Widdington been in this fires Vight.d. ■ They are the most voracious ers or bus'uiess aud literary associates of these cauglit liold of the rope wliieli was swingif^' in
friends, who would have dissuaded her from in the market is,and what it is likely to bo; we state? Hasn’t she spoken||ii‘ Hasn’t anything ......................... ______ ________ If they found' young dacn rejdice that the fatal feature of gam- the water jii.st a few feet before me | hu clung
little creatures you can imagiue.
curring the risks which she did incur seeking’ can supply the demand wo have wit enough to been done for her ? ”
And the woman saw that a tear was on his a dead elephant on their line of mareti, they j bling; with its terrible fiwelnatioii.l, has been re* to this some Hiree .or four minutes,-mj I lliao,
|u a strange land the son irho hud deserted tier. create. And it would be an easy thing for you
would ifttack it, and in a very short lime noth* j moved from tlieir night as it Wototinual teiiipta- coin luusly beuuinbo I, let go, a i \ I suw him im
check.
Hint was all. * Was •it not enough ? The poor to import tho wools directly from Berlin.”
ing
would bo left but Hie bones. Bomeiimos [ Hun, but that4hey tfiemmlves will much more more. * I tlieii hauled up the rope tImt my Ini-l
“ She has slept almost all of ^he time. I gave
Tlie face of the Importer of Wools to be—it
sufislaoiion of seeking to repair the injury ho
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the chiefs willimve a man tied up |p a tnyystpd n»>l>y an<l curtaiuly moVe healtlifuUy eujoy their annpmion had roliiiquiiliod.' mid iwVuii it
wrought, to he»F the* wound ho had made, was llio face of Ihe woman whom Mr^Carpen- lier an anmlyne to miiko her sleep, for tlie doc iu ait hour or (wo noHiipg would be left of him, weroiM in this ha^iiful game, it is mhJ lo see thiyuglt the uiiulior eU(iiiu below, llie ring. l«
tor
had
assisted
lo
a
seat
on
(lie
forry-boist,
and
tor
was
away
and
wouldn’t
be
buck
till
moriiiog^ neu'md himl. Tho tetter was received in
but Ute gkeleton. I’bey oertamly are the nm^t ^ »»>>/ the uyedful ryyreuiioiu of youth per- : which I Imd llie ImlyiinU hiteln d ; and aftui'
"U n^stitf ghaitt busit;^
and Will* up the tteps of the wir that day when she came There was nothing more I could do.”. Her

¥

msm

€\jt
fai«tcning it in tliia mmmrr, I coiled it twice
around my chest. In n very few minutes after
this arrangement hnd been completed, whnt was
my consternation on finding that tliu upper otid
of the rope was burning; I reached up my hands
Nwl blistered them somewhat in trying to put
fire fire out. Seeing hat tliis mode of procedffre was of no avail, and that the rope was likely
lb bum out of the ring, which was beyond tny
reach, I took the other end which was coiled
around my body and fastened it securely in the
anchor chains below the.level.of the fire. The
two anchors over my head were gradually set
tling into the wreck, and I began lu fear a new
disaster from this cause.
Just at this point I e.spied a sail between the
w:eck and land. Trembling between hope and
fear, whether she would heave to and lend me
aid or go by and leave me to my fate, I placed
my feet against the side of the vessel and com
mcnced waving my cap vigorously as a signal of
distress, and lo let her people kn')w that there
was a survivor on the wreck. This vessel turn
ed out to be the scliOoner Cornelia, Captain
Yates, and it would appear limt he had discov
ered me some time before. When within about a
mile of the wreck, the yawl of the schooner wns
lowered and manned by the first mate and three
•eiimeii; they reached me in about a quarter
of an hour, but owing to my stale of suspense,
it seemed to me many hours. The roughness
of the sea made it a somewhat diflieult matter
to approach ipo ; twice they tried lo steady ilic
boat under the bow.s without success ; on the
third attempt the mate caught the tail.s of my
overcoat andj holding firmly on, by that means'
steadied the yawl. Another dililculty now star‘od me in the face; 1 had become entangled in
the folds of the rope to such a degree that 1
found myself pcr'ectly unable 1o loo.se myscli
without the aid of a koife; this one oftho hands
in the boat quickly loaned me ; tlic time con
sumed in cutting the rope seemed lo me an ngu_;
at last I managed to saw tlirougli it, strand by
strand, and ns tlie knife parted the last fibre, so
greatly was my strength exhausted that 1 full
like a dead man into the bottom of the yawl.
On going back to the schooner I discovered a
man on a part of the wreck about one mile in
another direction. They first took me to the
schooner, and, pincing me safely on ^ard, they
started for the other man.
Tlic fire began about five o'clock a m., and
the hull sunk about six hours later. All hap
pened within eight miles of the shore. The fire
was caused by live coals being ilirowii over
board by a colored porter, some of whicli were
driven fay (he wind into the straw pjickod
freight.

LF/rfER FROM CALIFORNIA.
Sam KrA*oihoo, April 10, ISOS.

E'Htorf.—I have lately received

many ieiters.fnmi tlifi'cast oorttaining inquiries
in ruglfrd lo California.
There seems lo bo a general misapprehension
in regard lo the real condition and pros|>ccts of
this Slate, and 1 Iiave concluded to write you
a sliort letter, which I trust you will publish and
Ihu.s correct a few popular errors.
Notions engendered in the mind of eastern
people during llie early days of California still
exist, and many, when they first step upon our
wharves, seem diHappoinlud, that, of their own
aeco.'d, huge nug;eti of gold do not roll
towards them to be picked up. Tiie days
wlieii tlie miner could wash out (i forluno from
the river banks are past. On the contrary, it
frequently iiappens, that the fortunes are
washed from ibe-pockuts of unwary speculators
ill mining stocks.
Most of the gold produced in this Stole now
is obtained from quartz and mining o(>ernlioiis
carried on liy large companies, few of wliicli
declare dividends; many of wliicli Jo levy aascs.smcnts on the ilock, a great inconvenience,
certainly, to the holders. S ill, a large amount
of gold is produced here annually.
1 think, somewhere in tlie Scriptures, men
are enjoined lo earn their bread by the sweat
of their lrow.«, or something to tliat elTect. (I
Iiave nearly forgotten it; men bene often forget
the lessons of Seripfiire.) Though it may nppcar strange, the injunction holds good even
liere, and bread and butler must be earned
by bard labor. If the farmer’s boy, bidding
adieu for tlio first time lu the old rooltree, have
a more vaulting uinbilion, it will bo better if
the Inst year of bis allotted three score and ten
find him quietly tilling his ancestral acres.
Califorjiin has had many disadvantages lo
contend against, the greatest of which has boon
a restless, ever changing populatiod ; dissatisfied
with a sure prosperity on nccoi ni )of its appar
ent slowness, arid longing fof~straden wealth,
wliile tlie earth fans been ever ready to yield
her rich stores ol grain, they have neglected
her surer promises and followed an illusive
glitter. Continual disappointment has at last
wroaglit a change and the really golden era has
just dawned.
California po.ssesscs nimo.st every variety of
€111111110, a soil of unsurpassed richness and a
tuperab'Uudant tupply of dactort, lawytri rnd
cleikt. The cities are full of the latter. Many
of them are young men of education, who came
to California in expectation of gaining riches
easily and, of course, w'fero disappointed. Many
of these, by the elevation of their ideas and
tlicir transcendent talents, being unfitted for
manual labor now live by their Wits. They
dine on roast turkey of course.
California needs no more of them, but does
need strong, sturdy men wlio will populate her
MAXIIAM,
I
DAXXB.\TI5in,
valleys and develop her vast resources. The
BD1TOK8.
wheat crop last year was more valuable than
WATEKVILLE ... APR. 17, 1868. tho product of the minC; and there are hundreds
of beautiful valleys yet untouched by the
plough. Railroads, already in process of con
struction, and projected, will soon utTord clicap
transportation and ready markets. California
has braint miivn
eriOiigli for many
years ; braint pint mutcle are needed.
Quilp.
... A
n» rritK YoiiNfi. Men.’s
Christian Associations of this Slate will

jia&'/^rsroR tub mail.
I.M .PBTTINailsLA CO.,M«wapap«r AceotP, No 10^(aU
ftofi 87 Park Kow,
York; 8. K. Nile*
A^fertliiing Afenfe* No. I PcolUy'i Bolldiog, Oonrt 8tre*:,
VMto*; Ooe. P. Howell A Co., AdvortlolBK Ag*iit«i, No. 2
BoBfroea Otroet,Boston,andfiSOodtr Btroee.New YorkionJ
T. C Bvotto, AdTorrUlng Agent, 189 Waablngton Streel, Bo««
«o. or* Ageotaforlfae WAmritiM UAU.a&d are authoriieJ
lo7ood?ai^varlUemtDteondt«bioilpttoBt,al tbeaameratM
os reqalrad at thi* dfle*.
AT WALL A 00.t AdrertUlBg AgeDta 7 MMdla 8lr*«t,
Fortlaad, or aathorlsed to rveelre atlrfritMinente and tab*
ottlidfcri at.thaaomt ratci at reqolrad by t.
Adatciltoraobroadare volbrrtd to the AgeaU ataied

•%OTO«

A tLC VTTIRB A VAOOMinnnOATIOKi
f^adagaltboi to tho baslnoei or odHorlal dapartmooU of tb#
poBor.ahOBldbeaddraMod to* Maimam A Wiiio,‘or * WAtvB
VltiMllAltOfnOf.*
Sad Accidekt.—a very serious accident
occurred on Saturday to hlcCrillis Scribner,
a lad about 15 years old, son of the lute C^I. B.
H. Scribner and residing with his .mother on
Main-Street, In company with two as^iates,
be was in a boat near the Marston Bridge, on
tho Messalonskoe, in quit of game, and in
■pringing from, the boat to the shore bis gun
was aocidently disoharged while his right hand
was over tbo muzzle. The whole charge of
buckshot, with wadding and burning powder
entered the hand at the palm and passed up in
tbaoeaiar of the wrist luilf way to the elbow,
sbattc^g all ibe bones, muselos, veins and artries ia its way, and making an opening, from
entrance to exit, large enought to pass t'..e bar
rel of his gun. He was assisted home by LU
eompanioos, and bis wound was idfltssed by Dr.
Crosby; since which time he is reported doing
well, though in much danger ol secondary
bemi^bagpt wbicli would demand jatmediate
amputation. Being a strong, and healthy boy.
Dr. Crosby’s familiarity with gunshot wounds
nay possibly save an arm that would oilier*
wise l^ye been amputated at once.
Imoians.—Gob

W. C. Morriaro, who is among
Um IhjMlUe Indians in New Mexico, writes from
Fort Bsyard, Mar. l„to bis friends in Water*
viUe, various details on depredations in his de*
portmeat* They indicate anything but good
will 00 the pert of tSe
memors disposiUon
•f theCsIone^ to buy them up with presents.
A s^pdicant postieript add^ that •• Madam and
JKilMM.iiire in good lioalth as wo couM ex*
peet (It tbejr ages." The “ madam ” mentioned
was'Mils laocy Getckell, daughter of Mr.
BteasorC. Qetebell. of this place.

meet in Portland on<the 23tli Inst., as the call
states, “ lo discuss such topics as may have
arisen during the past year's experience, and
to devise such means us may so .m best to make
our work more etTectnal in the future.” Each
As.oociation may send as many delegates as
they tiiink propor,.in addition to which all
earnest Christian woikers are invited to join
with them and by their counsel and prAyers
contribute to the interest and profit of tho occa
sion. Free entertainment will bo provided for
those in attendance, wlio are requested to notify
the President of the Portland Association (Mr.
Andrew J. Cliase) of their intention before the
22d inst. Free return tickets over the various
railroads in the Slate.will be furnidied to all
those attending the Convention, if it is possible
to obtain them.
** Our Conniry *' is the name of a handsome
well filled qu.irto paper of eight pages, just
started in Boston in the interest of the Grand
Army of the Republic. It will have a special
interest for all who participated in the great
conflict and helped to defend our common flag
and country.
Published by J. T. Lurvey, 13 Exchange
strech at $2 n year.
Otr Friends

at

West

Watervil^.e

will see, by reading the advertisement of Mr.
Wescott, that he is about to visit them with bis
apparatus for cleansing feather beds. We will
not undervalue the good sense of any one by
arguing in favor of (he desirableness of this
purifying process for feather beds, for all are of
one mind; but as to the elBciency of this par
ticular me tbod, we, with hundreds of others in
this village, are prepared to testify that it is
what it is recomineiided to be, and we advise all
to avail themselves of the opportunity, and do
it at onco, as Mr. W.’s slay will probably be
short.
__________________
Henuickson is having a store built on the
lot next north of Ike Post Office. Who said
Waterville was “ willing ? "

I

OTTA TABLE.
Tub

American

Journal

oe

Horti-

ttiisTUM for April limi tlio following tabid of contents i—
Old and Now Homes; KHTccts of Climate and Soil on
tliB Roots of Trees; The Donvardla; Urlmos’s Golden
Pippin; Kew .^ples; Peach-Trees in Pots; Heading in
Pcach-Trecs; Qrnpe-Culturo; Hovr m small Farm was
Miiniy;od; Plantihg Orapei- The Harrison Potato; Town
and C^untryT Strawberry-Beds; Tho Admiral Farragut
Pear; Poech-Trees in Pots, and twontj^-flvo pages of
of interesting Notes and Gleanings.
Pubiishod by Tilton & Co., Boston, at $3,00 a year.

17, 1808.

uriQTnnriM’fl
vTnK TlrannVKRVD
MASTODON
8 Sirwr
bKBLETON
UI800VBRIBD. —We
ne , Suppose a man owns a skiff; he fostons the skiff^ to'tbe
learn ir^ni (no Chsrlcsfon
L/.j VtOUrier iDUt
into the boat; turns round and eats the rope;
Capt. Charles O. Boutelle, of ihe United States the sTcIff thus let .loose, with the cow on board, start*
fiJT.,*
an t\t\a fitafn down strcn», and on Its passage is upset; the cow is
C^st Survey,^ whp is well known in this stftto
Now, has the m.m • tlmt owns the cow got lo
wnerc his fAtnily reside, while innkin^ explorn- pay f6r the boat^ or tho man that owns the boat got to
lions in the neighburho^ of St. Helena Island, j
^

S. C., recently unearthed a huge mastodon, lyThe Haie awd Scalp.—Dr. George W. Babcock
Xf
mrea nnt* ' Scientifio Dermatologist, 28 Winter Street, Boston, sueing m a bed of marl. The skeleton was pet- | ee„f,,|ly treat, nil lU.qaso. of tlio Hair and Sonip, Lo.»
feet, but A portion of the bones very soft, while | of Hair, Premature Greyncss, Baldness, oto. Dr. BabOllier parts are petrified. It is the first masto- cock treat, the H«ir «nd Sonip o. o pAy.icion-not upon
,•
•. J.
*,
.1. A.,
A .1_ I aijy " One Itemedy Sy.tem —blit adopt, tho remsdle.
don yet discovered on the Atlantic cqa3t,^tbougIi
fpedaire^Urtmtntt of^ each cate. Ho devote, hi.
New Music.—From Henry Tolman & Co., it lias heretofore been met with in the West.
attention excluiweli/ to disen.e. of tho Hair and Scalp,
them In the most advnnccd Earpponn method.,
291 \Vn»IiIiigton Street, Boston, wo tmvo the following
[Port. Press, _ treating
and not in the impcrrect manner hitherto genorally
musical novelties:—
Gen. Sickles, in his speech at New York on 1 adopted in tlio United State.. No charge for consulta- ■-- tj„„, A pamphlet with tho State A.sayer. report upon
he Can-Can. Arranged for tho piano, by \V. K. Batchthe anniversary of Lee’s surrender, said of Ur. llahcock’s thirteen remedies free.
cider.
Lucreria Borgia. One of a set of *' Beauties of tho Connecticut, that “ although he found thoj ene
Tho Gnrdiner hotel property was sold nt naetton last
Opera.*' Arranged for tho piano by Adolph Baainback. my there in position and strongly entrenched,
Woiincsdnyy and wns flimlly knocked down to Whit.
“ Polonaise ** and ** Menuet,'* two “ Murceuux Brilyet by a vigorous assault they brought out of Thayer of th& Mansion House, Augusta, nt $10,600.
lanle/’ by.Stephen A. Emery.
** 1 Drdain that thou art over near.*' Song for Soprano the battle the best prize of the conflict—they
To Pbksoms at a Distanob,—Dr. Bnboock is treat*
or Tenor, bv A. K. WarreiL
sustained Congress in the rebuke administered ing parties in nil parts oT the U nited States, Canada, etc ,
A Votco Trum tho Sea. By J. L. Hutton. Song.
.personally, when Ihey visit him, otherwise by corres*
Fair Weather. By T. Sylvester.
lo Dixon, and sustained Congress in the elec pondoncc. No charge for consultation by letter. Heme*
•* Tho Lark now leaves his watery Nest.” A song, by tion of a Legislature—in the election of a Re dies sent carriage prepaid to nil parts of the United
A carefully selected Stock of
J. L. Hatton.
publican Legislature with an increased majori Stales, fry* *>cud for circular.
'* Those Blue Eyes.’* A Song, l»y J. L. Hutton.
Spviim Goods^
Take
two
letters
from
money,
and
there
will
be
but
Tho pablications of Tolman & Co, are sold by music ty ; and if the Democracy could afford to pay
one left.
To which' we are constantly making additions.
dealers all over the countiy, or they may bo obtained of for ammunition to tiro guns over tlmt triumph,
Will not Mila riMon worn npon the AaiV.**Dr. Bab*
CON8I8TIICO or
he tliought the Union parly could stand it as
tiie publishers by mail.
cock's Hair Dressing* Try it.
THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN k FOREIGN
long as thej" could.”
WOOLLENS,
A learned butcher lately advertised that his snusag^^e
Cattle Markets.—Of the markets, this
Drink and Work.—“ I drink to make me wero like tlie wife of Csesar, above suspicion. He cer* Which wo arc prepared to sell or manufacture at the
lowest cash prices.
week, the Boston Advertiser says
work,” said one. To which an old man replied : tnihly ought to be encouraged*'

have Jzosi J^eoeived

“ With a considerable increase in the supply
of cattle nt Cambridge and Brighton, lust
week’s advance in prices wns hardly sustained ;
and the sheep trade also favored the buyer,
though prices were nominally about the same."
H. C. Buileigh sold 7 Maine oxen, 1505 lbs nt
market, at 15e, 35 sk. 2 of 1515 lbs at 14c,
35 sk ; and two 14f, 37 sk. D; Wells 10 oxen,
1473 lbs. 14 l-4c, 3-5 sk ; and 4 at 13 l-2c,
86 sk, 1117 lbs each.
Grand Division, S. of T. ‘Tlie Quarterly
.Session of the G. D. will be adjourned to tlie
12tli of May, on account of the bad travelling.
The Lincoln Monument nt Washington
was dedicated with tipproprinio services on
Wednesday.
• Hons. Wm. P. Fessenden, L. M. Morrill,
and J. G. Blaine—all good men and true—will
please accept our thanks for favors received.
Terrhile Railroad Accident.—One of
the roost.torrible d sasters An record occurred
early Wednesday mofhriig 16 miles west ol
Port Jervis on tho Erie railway. The cars
were thrown off the track by the breaking of a
rail down the embankment 30 feet. Thirteen
dead bodies are at Port Jervis depot, fifty-two
injured at Port Jervis hotel and two more not
arrived. Mr. Lynch, sleeping car con 'lictor,.
oslimales that seven bodies are consumed, which
cannot be verified until tho wreck is removed.

“ That’s true : thee drink and it will make thee
work I Harken to me a moment, and I’ll tell
thee sometiiiiig that may do thee good. 1 was
once a prosperous farmer. I had a loving wife
and
fine lads, as ever tlih sun shone on.
We had a comfortable home, and lived happily
together. But we used lo drink lo make us
work. Those two lads I have now laid in drunk
ards’ graves. My wife died broken-hearted,
and she now lies by her two sons. I am seven
ty years of age. Had it not been for the drink,
I might now have been an independent gentle
man : but I used to drink to make me work, and
mark it, it makes me work now. At seventy
years of age, I am obliged to work for my dai
ly bread. Drink ! drink! and it will make you
work I ”
On the 6th the saw-mill and grist-mill at East
Corinth, bclong ng to Mr, Abel McGregory,
were entirely destroyed by fire, with a considerablequaniiiy of lumber. It was uninsured.
On the same day the bouse of Mr. Jolin Chan
dler, in Corinth, took fire on the roof, but wns
not materially damaged. Loss in either case not
known.

A French writer calls the Gulf Stream a hot
well or spring, which, rising in the Gult of
Mexico, carries warmjli and fertility to the
northwestern regions of ICuropo Wostern Ire
land and EnglarKh, and Western Europe gen
erally, owe their fertility and mild, equable tem
perature to the boiling well of our great South
ern gulf. It is reported tlmt during the pres
According lo the Bath Sentinel, Mr. John L. ent winter the sot of the Gulf Stream has been
a hundred miles further away from our coast
Weston killed twenty-tlirce crows at one shot than usual, thus accounting for the cold, dismal
in Woolwicli one day la-st week.
and protriicled winter from which we have just
The Grand Lodge op Good Templars emerged.
will commence its annual session in Bath on
An ardent admirer of Secretary Stanton re
Tuesday next.
cently interrogated him as to bis willingness to
The Portland Press now appears with become Mr. Buckalew’s successor in tlie Sen
new and handsome type, making its mechani ate of the United States. He responded per
cal appearance equal to the best. The Press' emptorily : What 1 want—what 1 will have-—
is the largest daily printed in Maine, being is rest, quiet, a chance to live with my wife and
nearly equnlin size to the -Boston Advertiser, family in peace. I appreciate.the kind feeling
i no nimhe.jsrate rress' n puniisneu weexiy jwu CAyrcuB, uu> mere t|j mrumce x WOUIg tanc.
from tlie same office—and is made' up with all
Abyssinia.—London, April 13__ Olficinl
the care of an independent paper. The pub despatches from General Sir Robert Napier, in
lisher seems determined lo pursue that same command of the Abyssinian expedition, have
policy in the future, which has won a merited been received by the government. .They show
and hearty support in the pjist. ' He spares no that in spite of bad roads the British forces are
cost in promoting the interest and value of his steadily advancing towards Magdnla, and meanpaper.
whilo there is every evidence of intention on
So say we all, Mr. Obterver,
the part of the King of Abyssinia to offer seri
The Amended Liquor Law.—Judge ous resistance. General Napier, in his latest
Davis, in a communication to the Riverside despatch, dated near Lake Ashangsc, March
Echo, has given an opinion as to the construc 17th, says'; Our advance will reach Lake
tion of the Lit(bor LBw as ninendiid last winter Asliangse to-morrow. The rear, with the ar
by the Legislature. Judge Davis declares tillery and supply trains, is three days’ march
behind. The country is mountainous and very
that—
“ Tho act of March 7, 1868, seems to admit (lilficult for artillery and trains. King Thcoof only one construction. Tho rule of law is dorus is near Magdala, where he intends to
well known to be, that the intention is to be make a s'.and. Letters from the captives say
determined fiom the word* of the tlaCale, and they are well. The health of the troops is
good. The effective force under General Na
not from other sources.
Let it be remembered that the law of 1867 pier now advancing on Magdala, numbers 3600
required both ‘ fine ’ and ‘ imprisonment.’ The men.
net of March 7, 1868, has no rtpeaUng clause;
Royal CnART.—\Vb take pleisnre In inruiming our
therefore that of 1867 is ttiU in farce, except Indy
readere tlmt Mr. Bamuzl Fiisxoii; 122 Numru St.,
so far as that of 1868 is incansittenl with, it. New York, hue made arrangements wltli Jab. McCall,
And that of 1868 simply provides that ‘ the of Qlnsgow, Scotland. Tor tlie excIaslTe sale of tiie BorGiiabt, a Sjftttin of cutting Ladiet' 4 tkildrcnt'
punishment of impritonment, instead of being. AL
Dreutt be Meaiure. Tlie elegant form which is procured
additional to tlie fine, may be imposed initead by the Ruyal Cliiirt surpasses everything hitherto known
in the art of fitt ng. nnd for wliicli the liigliest premiums
of said fine, in the discretion of the court.’ ”
have been awarded at the late fairs licia iii New York,
It is perfectly clear, as it seems to Judge BuffRla, Bnltlmore and Su Louis. Nutbing can approach
Davis, that the change leaves it discretionary, the simplicity, the accuracy, end perfect iidiiptatipn of
Royal CImrt, to fit nny form; take four mensures,
not to impose the tine instead of the imprison thg
place the Chert upon a piece of cloth or paper, and iu
ment, but “ (ho imprisonment instead of said less than two minutes you lieve a pattern marked out
fine.” So it reads and it can mean nothing tlmt will tit perfectly. The distinctive iperlts which hove
giiined fur it su much celebrity throughout Europe, the
else. He accordingly thinks that all which palroiittge find entire ounfideiice of tlie most eminent
magistrates:and subordinate courts “can do dressiiiekers. warrant the prediction that In America,
where fi sliion and economy are studied, its use will hewill bo to carry the question up to the Supreme CO
>.e universal. The simplioity of the Chart is soreCourt and have it decided. And as there is markable tlmt a few minutes will sufliue to instruct nny
one
in its use. The tallowing high testimoninls to
already a reaction in the publie mind from tbo
ofBcieocy of the Boyal Chore are afforded by au
anti prohibition tendencies of last year, in 1869 the
thority :
the construction here given will please no one Notk from Mr. Hugh Dunlop, 160 and 162 Trongnte,
more than it will many of those who enacted Glasgow, Soutlaiid: “ I had threo dresses of different
sizes out Id my establishmeiit the other day iu lets than
it.”
__
_____
^
ten minutes; they were aftarwiirds made up, and tlie fit
It is'said that the Democrats of the 8d Con
gressional. District in this State will nominate
E. Wilder Farley of Newcastle for Represengitive to Congress, As Mr. Blaine’s majority
was over six thousand io 1866, Mr. Farley’s
prospects of .success are not flattering.
The assassin of McGee is still undiscovered,
though circum.tantial evidence points stronger
and stronger against Whelan. The Grown will
be able to establish that on (he Thursday night
preceeding the murder Whelan was late at
Mrs. McKenna’s nearly opposite Trotter’s, and
that a pistol was fired in that direction on that
nigbt as p man passed Trotter’s. 'The man, it
is here said, was taken for Mr. Gee.

fSF Tha weather U warm—snow early gone
—birds coming—frost going—mud plenty—
and Spring is coming in a very promising
Dr. W. C. Robinson, of Portland, professor
way, considering the obstacidh thrown in her
in the Maine Medical Schcol, was struck, on
way.
________
._______ __
Saturday morning, utiib a paralytic shock, af
The Baptist Church in Hallowell was fecting bis entire loti tide, caused by over-tax
ation of the tncntal and physical system.
burned oo Thursday morning. Loss heavy.

Tioonio Waxbb Fowak CosirANr.—The
annual meeting, It will be remembered, was ad
journed to Monday evening next, at which
time it ill del|^able that every stockholder, and
all wire have the interests of our village at
heart, should be present, aikl a board of di
IwxxontnvT.—On Wednesday Mr. Curiii rectors will be ehoMk'nod important matters
rO notice that all documentaiy evidence was brought up for discussloo.
SI ^-1 I „1.
.
............ ...
oA' thd part of the defiwoe, and the court adJohn
8.
Qushing,
Esq.
Treasurer
of the P.
joarnnd to Thursday. It now sesms prolmble
A
K.
Kaiitxred,
and
Walter
Haloh,
Esq., Suthat tho trial will toriainalo In the coiine of a
l>erinteqdeot of the seme read, as their numer
;at
'Bnv. KrMi^wIre will ju^c^ou Texts of ous friemls will be glad to leomj liare nehirned
Tetwt.wilai^
%^ay ipogdwg. fheuB tjl^ ^heim jtr^i tri||»5lf||ik^i^ health*
•' ■ • ‘" »***"*"'■—■■*’* '■*— '■■■
;t i * '
gqariet Idver ef w
|awmdl
..UhtOH Mfibwo at lire Cohgrogiitieoftllst
^use, t«-wurror( Soturday) ereobig.
big akteorively in Aagnita and UalloweH.

r

Uprif

was beautiful—1 may say perfecL The srstem Is simple
and aconrate; wliere the measurements are correotly
taken, a mladt is next to an imposslbihty. My forewoinun
apprehended tile principle of tho Chart at once, when
ezpluiiied to her, tiud was ablo lu a few minutes to work
it praotionlly."
Note from Madam Ewer, No. 1 Clinton Plii'ce, Now
Tork: “ Having thoroughly tested the Royal Chart in
troduced by you, 1 with pleasure bear witiiees to its riiEEXCELLENCE. 1 Consider it not oiity incomrABABLT SUPBKIOB to ally otlier system hitliortfi' intro
duced, but os a PBBrEOT and inkalliblr ouidb fur
cutting and flUing ladies’ and obildren’s dresses, (which
cannot fail to lit when correctly measured,) while it Is so
marvelously simple theta otiild ten years old can oomprebeiid and use it>«t once."
The superiority of the Royal Chart it established be
yond all question, and fUlly warranted to every purebaser. 'Thh extraordinary tnecess ^bloh has attended
beginiers in its use. Is marked by a profttabte business,
which years of experienoe could not have aoooinpllshed.
No system or mctliod of fitting so rapidly restores oonfldenoe, .or gains a more pannanent reputation. Thors
it ■ wonderful fasoliwtion in every garment out by It;
to rauah so tlmt a dress out by tbe Chart can easily be
distingulibed from all others. Ladies who wish to make
their own dressM will find tbe Royal Chart Invaluabie to
them.
For the purpose of latroduoing the Royal Chart, Mr.
Fbbbcu Is holding out extra (nduoements to oanvatsers
sod to parties getting up clubs. The retail price im
Glasgow if one pouiia iterlnig; in New York, Roscon,'
and other oities, *9; but for clubs of twenty.flve ha will
tornith the Charts at >4 each, and will present the person
getting up suoh a club with a Sewing Haebloe, the priae
of wiiTob ft USS. Sea odv't'iu another column. -

Lay BEPUESENitATiON.-T'Tho ,N* £■ Meth
odist Episcopal Convehliou a((journed an eightdays session iu Boston on the 24. Tlie most
. important question acted on was that of lay rep
resentation, which bat been publicly discuss^
PAdr. rVN. AMO FANOT.
in various places.
The Convenijoa votefl
againtl it 1 It patted a rosolutipn instructing
, The bauds at th* railroad shops In Augusta have re
the delegate^ to the General Conterence at Chi* turned
to tbe ten hour tystem of labor.
cpgo to vote against such a ohange in the gov*
The estate of the late General Veaxle of Bangor Is es
ernment of the church. .
timated at tl,600,00.

Du IlAncocK's Hair Durssing.—Tho State Assnyer
recommends it. No other preparation $o tafte m good^ or
so cheap. Price One Dollar. Sold by Druggists every*
where, and by Dr. George W. Babcock, Scientific Der*
niatologlst, 28 Winter Street, Boston.

^REMEMBER, that we are paying epecial
attention to getting up Full JiretM Suite,
or Spring ^ Summer Butimeee

Suite,

Id all the latest styles. Special attention Is also given to
Mr. William Hatch, Jr, of Portland, died In t^e olBce
of his dentist on Wednesday of last week, from the ef*
C zr T X I JT &
foots of chloroform taken for the extnictiob of a tooth. Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, in which we guarantee perfect
Ho revived n little after tbo operation, but immediately
B itisfactlon.
relapsed.
We have also on hand a good Stock of
A DisTKEsaiNO Cough, causes the friends of the suf*
Beady*made Olothbig
fei’er almost ns much pain ns the sufferer himself^ and
stiould receive immediate attention. Dr. Wistar's Balsam
AND
of VVild Cherry speedily cures coughs, colds, infiuonza.
sore throat, &c. It will always relieve consumption, ana
in many well attested cases it has effected a perfect euro.
In every variety.......... We are also agents for the
*,
An instance of throwing one’s self about, wns wit
EiflPIKB SEWING Hf ACHINC.
nessed a few evenings ago iit a party, in the case of a Which we can recommend ns good ns the best.
voung lady, who, when asked to sing, first tossed her
head nnd then pitched her voice.
CALL nnd see us before purchasing elsewhere.
The Bockinnd Democrat says tlmt n Indy In a neighbor*
ing town in Knox county, died a few days since wliile
under tiie influence of ether or chloroform used during
Sign of the Big Shtare, Main Street,
child’birth.
WATERVILLE.
S. D. &. H. W. Smith’s Amerioak 0hOAH8.-*We
have ourselves both'seeif and heard a large instrument of
S. S. CHAPMAN,
tlie above mniiufacture, which lius been purchased by tlie
Congregational Society of this ploce. It Is a very su*
Attorney
and Counsellor at Law,
perior instrument in the mechanical perfection of its
various parts, and in the resemblance of its tones to
those or a pipe organ, It is superior to any we have ever Attorney of U. S. Lnw Association and Collection Union
heard. It contains 6 sets ot rce^s and 14 stops, and is
for Somerset County,
Capable of n^reat variety of expression, its softest tones
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.^
being beuutiiully sweet and pure, while the sttongcr
O* All bnsinsss In sny part or tbs Unlt.il BtaUs promptly
tones arc delightfully full nnd sonorous. The reeds are .tt.odo'l
to at the roost. ts*aonabte rate.,. 8ro42
so voiced that there Is a marked difference in the quality
of each set, and by tills improvement different qualities
CITIZENS
OF WEST WATEBVULBI
of tone can be used when desired, nnd wlieii tlie wliole
are combined, n rioher, grander volume of tone is pro*
duced than can be by other instruments not tlius voiced.
It Is but just tlmt we should say that this Organ was
soiected by tlie committee, after a careful study and trial To have your FKATHER- BEDS dressed and perfectly
cleansed, freed from moths, and all other impurities.
of tho most celebrated reed organs, nnd is boHevod by
AVISO boushl the right for this and other oonnliei. I am
the.n to possess more of the requisite qualities to make
now prepared to (hotoughly renovate Feather Beds. 1
up a good /instrument, than nny other kind of organ j
sbiill
stop but a short lime, and all those wishing to h«ya
manufactured. These organs are mnnufnoturod by S, D. Beds drussL’d
will please Irave their orders at the BMIroad
St H. W. Smitli, at Boston, Mass.—[Barton Standard.
l|ous?, or at my place of business, la the Post OlBca Boltdiug.
Pj:oK. L. Lyscii, of this village, is agent for tho snio i
Now send in yonr Beds,
of tliese organs.
' New or iJd, provided
they are Oessa or Duok feathers; we
warrsntsatlsfactioQ
or make no charge.
The Saturday Beview says that, considering how many
Town aOd eoonty Kighie fbr sale.
idiotic men there are in the world with whom gooil W. Waterville. April 18* 1868.
88
M. WEflCOTT.
women havecto live, it is n blessing to the good women
tlmt they should not be able to know no idiot when they BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS..
SCO one.
• .
* yy E htT. u good * 600 of tta»M Good.
Good, OD
on Jiaiid_M^Bra
hand earan b.
b<
axUD.NEU A VYATBON .
fonnd to the State.
A Cincinnatian at the Tremont House, Chicago, ex*
April 17, 1868_______
patiuting on the ** vine-elad IiDls,'* etc., claimed that the
Ohio wiis the Blilne of the New World. *' Yes,'* efucu*
lated old X—, ** the pork Rhine.”

Gent’s ITnmislaing Ooods

HEALD ds WEBB,

nifow is Tour TUne

n

wns. H. I YMAN
k

prompt action, in ftic^very good quality U gnornnteed
for Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Improved (now style) Hair KbSTORER or DiihssiNo, (in one bottle.) Kverv Druzclst
sells it. Frlce cno Dollar.
4I

p

IMPORTER & GROWER OF

Flower and Garden

Before the close of a year .a railroad will bo opened
from Athens to Its ancient port, the Pinetp.
At a recent railroad /«<?, the following rather oldfashioned sentiment wns given:—” Our Mothers,—the
only faithful tenders who never misplaced a switch.

LEVERETT, MASS.

asffTT JSTBW OA.T-A.I*OC>XrS

AND GUIDE TO THE FLOWER GARDEN,
• To Invalids.—These nffiicted with cancer, scrofula,
Containing: descriptions of over 1000 varieties of Flower
dyspepsia, liver complaints, rheumatism, neuralgia, and Seeds
and I*lnnt5. To. which is added a list of French
all diseases caused by impure bloo), should nppiv at the
Medical Institute. No. 10 Temple Place, Bostoiu * D.r B* Hybrid Gladiolus.
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
5t42
Greene, tho Principal, lias Imd remarkable success in
treatiing this class of diseosas, daring a pniotioe of mire
qUARTERI.V
RlrORT
OF
than twenty years In tiiis city. Many thousands have
been restored to health by bis trcat.ment, after seeking re
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.
lief elsewhere in vain.
April 0, 1608,
The Doctor has issued a new edition of his book, of
one hundred pages, describing these various diseases and
Capital
Stock,
•160,000
their mode of treatment, which he now offers to send free
Bills in ciroulatioii,
134,600
to invtiiids. Address R. Greene, M. D., 10 Temple Place,
Surplus
Fund,
7,700
Boston, AIuss.—[Boston Traveller.
Piofits on baud,
2,943 69^ ..'.
03^ Ur. Babcook^s Hair Dressing will not soil the
Deposits,
31,030 76
finest fabric. Ask your druggist for it.
820,174 34
A Frenciiman, who was arrested in 1840 for crying
lAsans,
•122,76t 70
“ Vive I’Kmperour,** waszsenfc to prison tlie other day for
Duo from National Banks,
22,069 60
shouting^;* Vivo la Repubique.” The judge told him he
Gov't Bonds in Washington,
160,
must not only learn what to cry, but when.
Gov’t Bonds on baud,
12,600
An EiigUsh magazlno has an article on some of Tennev*
Other Securities,
300
son’s late poems, entitled What Is the Laureate About”
Lawful iiouey,
- 10,030
The Boston Advertiser thus answers the conundrum,
Cash Items, '
240 OS
” about exhausted.”
Beal Estate,
1,600

/

0:^ Twenty-five years experience In treating the hair
and sculp has perfected Dr. Babcock’s Hair Dressing.
Sold by all druggists.

Caahbr.

For all his services In behalf of Rowdoin Memorial
the lute Professor Smythe charged for expenses
against the college only 94.87.
Dr. Babcock’s Hair Dressifi^ has been tested
by its merit,—the .verdict is that it Is unrivalled. Ask
your drugght for it.

820,174 Sd
H. PEBCIVAL,

QUABTERLY REPORT OF

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
April, 1860.
BKSOURCES

A atndent in the UIxfleld Aondemy vra. seriou.ly, if
not fatally, injured by being atraofc in the abdomen 'while
playing ball.

Loans nnd Diaconuts,
106,247
Banking House, ' '
2,760
Cush Items,.
6,618
Due from National Banks,
11,028
U. S. llonds deposited with U. 8.
Treiia’r to seenra circulation, 127,000
U. S. Ronds on hand,
80,760
Cash on hand in notos'of other
National Ranks,
1,830
Legal Tender Notes,
16,630

The pamrs tell U5 that the name of the mew Britieb
premier, Disraelli, is pronounced Die rny-el-li, with the
accent on the second eyiluble.
Easy Enouoii to Iiave your hair changed to its natu
ral colur.'lf you use “Barrett’s Hair Restorative’’ nooordlng to direotinis.
'
,
‘

8S
'
60
24

269,748 72
UABILtnXS.
Capital Stock paid iu,
Surplus Fund,
Rills In circulation,
Depoeits,
Profits on hand,

G-veat Auction Sale
OF VALUABLF

REA.L KSTATE

AT KEBDALUS MILLS.
WILL BE SOLD AT«FUBUO AUCTION ON

•126,000
8,362 8f
111,636
13,828 2S
6,037 67

269,749 72
E. L. OETOUELL,
Sworn to before

D. L. MILLIKEN,

Cashier.

Justice of tho Pesos.

"W^ednesday, JApril QSd,

At 10 o’clock A. M.. at Pbilbriok Hotel, tho banutlful
eUARTERLT REPORT OF - .
Farm forinoly ownod by EZ^^ fOYMAN, one mile
TIGONIC NATIONAL BANK,
from the deiioC, con alnhig 66 acres of excellent land un
der a high state of cnltlvapon, outs 40 tons of Hay, has
April 0, 1868.
a good Wood Lot, is well watered, aud is one of tbe most
desirable farnis on.the Kennebec.
J
nnsouROB s. '
Also, a spAoious and well finished Dwelling House nnd
Loans and Discounts,
•86,243 68
Lot on Mllf.loland. Also, 6 House Lots adjoining same.
Real Estate,
2,600 '
Also House and Lot now occnpled by C A. Luce. Also’
Cash Items,
7,og6 22
the double tenement House and Lot known ae the “ itotm
Due from National Banks,
16,688 08
Kendal House.’’ H good Mill'Privilege and Mill Brow
U. S. Bonds with U. S Treas'r,
and Ist of loud adjoining.
■
to securo oiroulation,
100,000
Also, the two-stoiy Uwelling House nnd Lot now occu
. U. S. Bonds & Seouritles on band, 6,060
pied by Samuel Judkins This house is finished with all
Other
Stocks
nnd
Bonds,
6,400
modern improvements, but a, few rods from the depot,
Notes of other Banks,
2,061
and is one of the best locations io the vlUsgq. 18 desira
Lawful
MoDSy,
11,800
ble House Lots on West Street, a plhn of which can be
seen at the Phtlbnok Houas. 7 ocrea'of Land nekr the
287,183 88
Cemetery Id two lots.
UABILITIEU.
Also, 26 acres of Woodland, three-fourths of a mile
100,000
from Plshon’s Ferry. Will yield 1000 Corda of tVo^ and
Capital Stock paid in;
8,(87 tb
Surplus Fund,
76,000 feet of Timber. 4 acres of rloh Intervale Land.
Circulation,
89,476 ,
Tlie beautiful Island known as “ Amos Island,’’ ooDtaio40',179
18
Deposits,
iiig 12 acres of excellent tii'age land. Abo, Timber Lot
4,*M04
Profit and Loss,
No. 28, in Carrying Place Township.
Also, a large amount of Personal Property, among
287,188 88
which'it one T’ltpo Forte, a gpleudid Jersey llud out qf
A. A. PLAISTED,
the famous Lau(( cow Fanny by the Jersey Bull Win.
. (Qaahisr.
throp. 1 fine Family Horse. 1 Team Horse. 2 Wagons,
Sworn to before
S, HEATH,
,
Stoighs, Pungs, Uaruessu, Farmiiig 'Tools, 4o.
Juitio* of tho P*«llThe abov* property will be told without retervo to the
highest bidder. - A good title will be glveo. Terms easy. ym2Wfffyf|iy ilofSwmw —Ti PmIulH tlAnrt m.t ArntBUHn*
I7ie sole Will continue from day to day uoUl all b told.
fOUTth
Inquire of SAMUEL JUDKINS, IWletor.
l. OKTOtt
■
J. K. OSGOOD, Auetloneef.
♦ JILPIN,;
Kendall’s Hilb, April 1, IMS.
kaviftf
_______________ ____

•

A portion of th« gtllery of St. Mary's Oathedrsd In
At the Supreme JadiciHl Court in Somerset
fell on VriiHweveiiiug during a panic caused by
county la*t week, on iqotioD of Hon. Stephen D. ,BObleago
false alarm of fice^Two womea were killed and two
Liatlsey, Gi)!. Edward P. Loring wa* admitted wore fatally iivjured.
to praclice in all tho courts of thia State. Col. | \ feeUng prevails in Kansas that dhore will ho serious
Loring is ■ native of Cumberland qounty, was Indian troublas in that State this summer. Very little
‘FREEDOM NOTICE.
«d«<mtod at Waterville Oollegc, «rad««(ed at
‘‘
oat their
MBXIBY alt* ootta* that I havs (U< day isfiaqubhafl Is
BowdoSn in 1361, entered the IGth raglment of
_ „
. ui n
i,k
roy tea, tSANK WILLIAMS,Ub Uro*ualilhefhallb*ot
•n.kt>A.ftslSjaMslMWS*ai**iira«^ij|t|^Hi^^^J|^Jjjl|i; j
Maine Volanteers as Lieuteaaht. toffi Vas in*!-'
Droalo*.
with
***!
«■* f
claim
^'jlhvqr •v«rywh*r«, bsoauss of Its merlb, puriur oad sMs
ofUdshsi^
lua it
14.
' W*!*(Vtl>4, Afrit 1I|1W2.
ly oommissioaed M%{or of a colored regimenb ' obsapasss. Yntir
Your dmral.S
dmggUt hu

E

I

*

Clie

Watawllle MallAn IRDCPBROEHT FAMfLV Nbwbpapxr, DaVOTED
TO THE Su PORT OT TBR USJOK.
Pnbllthedon Frl<l>r,bT
.A.>3C XX A. :ta. Oe wxx^o-,
Kdltora and Propriators.

At Fryt'tBuilding,, ..Mnin-Bt., Walervitle.
■pr.Uazdam.

Pah’ir. Wma,

T E n »l B.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE;
IIROLE COPIES FIVE CERTS.

Hale’s Arnica Ointmt it.
POST OFFICE NOTICE-WATERVILLK.
SEPARTORE OP MAILS.
Ifsatetn Mailleares daily a^lO A.H. Closesat 0.46A.H.
10
0.16
Angnsta
S.30 P.H.
6.10 P.M.
Bastara “
“
'
0.20 "
6 00 “
Bkewbegan'* “
».« “
6.20 “
Norrldgawcak.fca. "
BalfasSHail lasTSS
Monday, >VednasdayandPriday at 8.(0A.M.
OnaaBonrs—from 7 A .H co8P M.
C.R. UOFADDIN, P.M,

For sale by all Hrogzltla. or tend yonr sndrtsf and 85 eenU
to 0. P. Seymour & Co., Boston, Maes., and receive a boa by
return of mall.
,>ly '16
*'*
ITS EFFECT Ib
IgflCIRAOTTIl.OTTSHall’s Vegetable Sioilian Hair Renewer.

It is a perfect and wonderfnl article Cnree baldneas.
Hakes hair grow. A better
-.
dressing
„ than any '*011"
" pooiatnm.’’ Softens braab. dry and wiry hatrinto BeantI*
fnl Silken Tresres. Bnt«above all the great wunder Is the
rapiditv with which It restores OKAY QAIll TO ITd OHIO
INAls lK)LOK.
The whitest and worst looking hair resnmei Its youthful
beauty by I to use. It does not dyn the hair but strikes at
the root and fills it with new life and coloring mafer.
Oanoer, SoroMa, Dyspepsia,
The first application
will do good; you will see the NAT*
pi
lirir Complatbt, Rheamatlsm, Keartlgla, ftc., cnitis. A URAL COLUlt returning every day,and
--------------itJ KNOW IT,
BKroHts
vn'
Book of 100 pagoit oeni fkii to lavolldi. AddivM R> the old, Cray, discoloied appearance Of the hnlr will be gone,
giving place to Instrous, shining and beautifat locksGRBENB, M B., !• Temple Pfeee, Boilon, Maoi.
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other article Is
Br. S. I. TOBIAS’ ITJLMONIG LIFE STETJP, at ail live It in effect.
See that each bottle has our private Goverament Stamp
rORTBI GOBI or
oter (he top of the bottle. All others are imitations.
B. I!. HALL k CO. Kashna,N. U, Proprietors.
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
Ctoupi Asthma, Liver Uomplafnts, Dyspepsia and General De.
For sale by «11 drngglsts.
Ap 1
blllty. For several years I.have been urged by hind R’lends,
who have used, and been benefited by, my Life Syrup, to pot
It up for general sale; bat few know tbs large expense, now
Hoth Patches, Freckles and Tan.
that the conntry ie flooded with Patent MedlcTues, which at*
THE ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY for those irown DIStend the same. For vrarspaet I waa reluctant to do so, as the
capHt'l required would
ttld bo farge,jtnd
la
1 did not wish to cnitail OOLORATiont on tbefaeeis " Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion.”
the operations of my Venetian Liniment buFlness. But, Prepared only by Da. U. C, Perbv, 49 Bond 8t , New Yoik.
»
6m88
thanki to the gfoerous public, who have appreciated my Ve* (C7^ Sold everywhere.
netlan Lfulment, I-aoi now able to do so. wicbout any detrl<
meet to my larae bnslueis In that medicine. The foundation
inarrtaaes.
of my tnodeaa fattribnte-io-attendtpg-to the manufacture of
every drop myS9l;,and ahull do the same In regard to my Pnl<
iqTc"'
nsei-e
X.
a
.
_i
In-Gnrdlnisr,
29th
ult.. Augustus W, McCausland to
fflOoTe UfeSyrnp. The Ingredients are perfectly barmleas*
________
but act on_the'Lungs and Liver with astonishlnq effect Pries Miss Abbie F. Wing, botti of Gardiner.
75 cents. Depot, No. 66 Cortlandt street, New York, near
lu Cincinnnti, Oliio, Mur. 80, Mr. Charles Dana .Thomas
Jersey City Ferry. Sold by'tbe Druggists and storekeepers. nnd Misjii Kcllio Wright.

]SrOTIOE8.

C^eatbs.
There is no disease which experlencp has so amply proved
to be remedibie by the
^
PEBUVIAX SYRUP.
a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron), as Dyspepsia
Tbemosi Inveterate forms of this disease have been com
pletely cured by this medicine, as ample testimony of some
of our first cltixens proves.
, .
FROM THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON SCOTT, D. D.
DuxnAW, Canad'i Fast.
• • s '* I am an inveterate Dyspeptio of Jioas tqak 25
TSABB 8TAXDIRO.” .
,
,
• • a "I have been so woodetfully benefited In the
three short weeka during which 1 have U’>ed the Perurian
Syrup, that I can acaiedyr persuode myself of the realitypeople who faAveJmoWn me are astonished at the change. I
am widely known,''and can but recommend to others that
which bms done so much lor me.” • * • •
ANOTUBR CLERGYMAN-WRITES AS FOLLOWS:
My voyage to Europe is Indefinitely postponed* I have di^a
eoverad 'the Fountain ot Health ” on this side of the s t*
]an(lo. Three bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued me
from the fiend Dyspepsia.”
A pamphlet of S2 pages, containing a history of this .*»*
markablt remedy, with a fre ttite on-'* Iron as a medicln
will be sent free to any address.
The genuine has** PxBOViAN Stbvp ” blown In the gl is
J. P. DIN8MORE, Propricter,
86 Dry Sirovt, New York.
Sold by an Omgglits. ^
iaSd

In this village, 7th Inst., Mr. Jnmes H. Thorne, aged
22 venrs.
Tn Fiiiifleld, nt the resilenco of his son-in-law, Mr.
Fnmk Lawrence, on the IGtii inst.. very suddenly of con*
gestion of tho lungs, Mr. Gardner Wntcr.«,«ged 74 yrs. 8in.
Mr. W. was for many years n well knousn citizen of our
village, nnd was the fiitlier of a very energetic and suc
cessful family. [Funeral Sunday P.*M. at 1.30 u*olock.J
In Vnssalboro. on the lOUi lust., Stephen Gardner, in
the 52d year of his age.
Jn Vineland, N. J., Apr. 8th inst., Kva C. Hnyne«, daugh
ter of Capt, iSnmuel and Abby Haynes, forincrly|of tliis
village, age I 13 Cri. and 3 mo iths.
In Uoigrado March Ist, S. Frances only daughter of
Thomas and S. A. Rollins, aged 13 Years and 3 months.
Ill Gardner, 11th inst., Miiry D. Rogers, wife of tho late
George W. Rogers, aged 69 yours end 9 mcntlis.

Gardner tSb Watson^
Nearly opp. Williams House,- Main-st.
DEAU£i;8 IN

k agents wanted
rORTHS RIW BOOK,

T H 0 M A B~irrA G N E W ,

op*
OXTja TXMEJ©,’*
or (.•adlng Patrlors of tba Day. An elegant octivo vol
ume. riebljr illnsteated with 16 beautiful S.vel Kngravlugs,
and a portrait of ftheiulhor, Mrs.

HAmilKl' BKECHEIl STOWE.

Via Panama or Nicaragna.

OODSPEED’S

W

T

ALL THE MAGAZINES!!

To those aflSlcted with

INDlbPE^SAliLK Foil LADIES

Defcolive Eyesight.

Sewing Guide^

Messrs. LAZABITS & MOBBIS,

Assortment of Paper Sanginga

$^0 TO $20 A DAY 6VABANTEED.

AOCNTO on a lalary. Full particulars and eninple noik (urnishvd on ippUcatlon Aildiess W. Q, Wli-SON itLO.,llais*
ton.ttass.

OF IIARTFOFD.

SIlkWM
¥----

Houses, Farms, Lauds,

Srboivs op TeilTW*

*?- thf

acotarltfwf
a Co«ur Btfuf MowTork.
Mow York.

Wto

^

PERFECTED
SPECTACLES.
vs EQUALLED BY AS Y

RECOMMENDATIONS.

0^

wo^

STORK,

OXaHO-XOIT,

iFroaiMr k Mrs. Wm R-Eeadell,Fiwtport, Me.)
Among the many Salves now lo use, Miss Sawyei's stands
pre eUilntDt
tim^bes and aalas the hamnn
S’
Conilly are afflicted with For Rbm'nuitlsm.
Lame Joiols,
Nervous IleaUarbe, it gives iBstanl reUtf* We hove used it
for sev«ralyaers,«nd find it an aafoINng reseedy for burns,
sralds. tore Ibroat, mU tbaem, seellod Joints, hs , he. We
ebeerAitiy Meoanivad h lo tho anblle as. beteg i^ectiy siuh
end good. for
du many more oelMS laen wo hnvo msalioaed.
•
- BN u ve
*•
Fr:eport, Mateh 17,1866a

As In tha natural haatth; tight.

ly-3I

IFrom Morgaret.Ropnra, Freeport,Me.)
. .
Freeport, Mareb fifi, 1866.
wish to odd mytfriimony to tboosibdiofothenwblch
eewld hvRiveB of the efltoloaey of Hke Sawysc’s Salvo, la
euring a swilFng < n my shouidvi of a teagevoastvode aoy.

SMALL & SHACEFOBD,
BOOK BIlSrOERS,
X..« r^nvXiAwi), x-AXirB.
Bnw.Sniii

J II. Sn.oirMW. ,

'XT- Dixdiks Anna In Bcoktatlsn, PnblMai.. I.ll
Ibraries*
Ac., Ac..on ite moat CtroinbW tarnu. Mnalp,Mngatliloss and
Reviews hound to er ““
f
wOnrraoimiaafoTibn axasntian nrraa>rkbia wiwk annblaa
US to do it with dt«pBtoh.
Cloth Covoi mado Inordsr.
ImSS

STATEMENT OF THE
Home Insurance
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT,
Jamuabt 1,1(68.
Stock, • $1,1
I, - a - •

M

. 00.

034.

.
I'’”"* Df-B-BItbotil CU/,Boilob,llaoi.l
Tbia 1.10 eartuy that I baro know, Mlaa flow/tr*a lal.o f-tr
aiora tbao ira /tort, and of It* barta, btan aucotaafttll/ uohI
lo uaD/ raa.., I eonat-int It a npartor aittala, and wall
woilb/ tha aontd.bta of thoat raqolriotraeba t aadr.
B.BMiur---------------.BMiua* UiAT^It*
0BaatoD,Doa.lOtb,t887.

t«

Tlicy are the only Spectacles that preserve as
well as assist the sight.

ar.,

(From 8. M. Stftsoo,of Freeport,Me,1
Ftsepo^ l~ il », IK7.
I hereby tvsllfy that Miss Sewyer’a Salvo bos curedsswellla, on DI/ ktal of ntaril ytun ttaadlo,. I ,MI/ laaaMBand It to tba oablla u an Inraiiublo rtaad/ Ibr awalllB,
aad lamaaaat of an/ ktod.
B. H Smxoif.

We enn aell you at our
nARDir.tItG

Wk. n. BsuitBBAoanr.

January 16,1867.

STOVES, TINWARE, fr&o.

Frodacing a Clear and Dietinot Viiion,

Wm mxvh.%7IUss

(From the Rev. TTa. 1I« IlflniethaaseD, aotr of Buektaori,
Molat.)
This certifies that I have used Mlis fiawytr's Salve end eon• dar It .uparior le tar .-ttur. I ebttrfkU/ taeeaMBA U lo
all In want of n good Salve,

by uU lirnyyiiiiu

Rut on the contrary, ftom Che peeullar'oonatruct’oD of the
Lenses, they are soothing and pleasant, eauslogsa feeling of
relief to tbe wearer, and

e employ no peddlers.

} WHS’MPfSV'HfW AMS^-t^tVs's-nn'iltnit^i

WM.Dyxa and I. H. Low, Watervilte, and E. 0. Uw.K
dall'a Millf, have for sale
’
|y-U

THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NO WAVERING OP THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UiiPLEASANT SENSATION,

’ >

of sservice to jotr you are wrkomt*
You ctD aaod me large boaes If yog plsasv, end a fow lilt
ones. I eta dehvtterwHh tbv large opes.
Yours ftc„ BuiAina Coovas.

ala ■■ BARRETT A CO., Proprleftra,
MANcncSTTR, ir.B.

For their strength and p eservlng qutlllles. Too much can
not be said of thdr superlorl'y over tbe ordinary glasies worn.

Satpyer /

Tha follawlwic nra a «tw aalaalaa frna '.tka ■alllliUa ot
reeomnieadatlons in the possession of Iho Agent.
1 Fiwm M rs. KUailhrth Coombs, BrWMWkk ).
Brunswick, Aurfl 4.1867.
Miss Fawtbr:—! received your letter last evening and w.i1
vtry glad you eo«elndi‘d to let m# take yourfiolve J thlt'k
I can do well with ft,nnd It will be quite an aceooiinoaatfoa
to my tari'ond, as he ennnot gei alMg without It. tie has
trVl every hlng riot aa’I bos never fbuud anything that
hvsled Its teg os that 8alvo of yours, sod we have both found .
It to he alT and even more then you feoeameud 1$ to be. We
have had it lu (he Ismily 5 or dyiBM, end f heve used iS Ihr
vierything, and ran truly »ay we here never found its eauBL
t use It ftr weik back anJ It note Mkearbnrm. Mr. Coombs
has bed a FtVer Fore on hie leg for thirty yeore end woaMbe
a cripple to^y, If be bed not found a rewmdy la yMr BalVe,'
Itkerps It hotted,end tekes out tht Intammotloti.plioai
flcib, and fwetUng, and doee for him olfthot bveona<fc^*'l
ran r*e«BBrad II for n good aHiny IbbM that you hero MM,

t laJSs.
^rooUtoUi«rorislnu or^nlt action i eradl- . ^
4^beelc« Dowdraff and fiumorst prevents
vPA UolrfktUngouts IsaanparforDreealng.
. ^11 contains Bp.lnjurlattt iiigi^lfnla,
.A. and Is thtgifinet papular and veil- ^ &
sMe SHIMe Ihtnughoul IIm 4^^
^ East, WMtg North) and ^

For the sate of their Jn*tly celebrated

// Afit*

Mill 8twjar nraalntba CIt/of Roeklanff.Xaox Oonnt/,
Main., 8ha bna drfptad tba b.M ,anra of bar Ilfo la nnrrib,
the pkk, and haS lovtl Wioveexperiplire In Ihe cute ofehnttnaie
dleea^rs,oldfiores «tid Uleere.nod tiM itoo beea eohsalled
In more r-aoes of oceldpots *ueh os Bums, Sealds nad Brpisse,
than any other person In Nvw England, prnfbNriotM lor other•Im 8be ha* competed snecsssfully with tbe moet ah.*
pliysHans In the State*, a* well os with nursce and ladlaa
doctor*. From time to ilmt she has eompouaded waMdtee
tor a*e lo certain dtsoBeea In her own proetlee* Among other
k_ fitr
- many
.. year* mode o -telfo
n whk.
"lirtiseoa
iptupoundi rite ho*
ohtiljtd an extenrive sala. nnd Is now In gcoet dsmend
ot tood.ss well ns In privnie flaoiilkoand BaHtngibehuadredo
of men enga^ttl nt Hockland and vietolty la tho bstordoaB
buslnesv or quarry 1 ng ro. k and huritlng lime,, kdid' alsoameag
'
|-e seamen along the ceaat of Meloe Ik* pepnhir did U becorns hatwhili
: was
. only pot up InoU
____ ____________
*
*•* It
mustard boxce. Without labels or the help of advertisements, MIm Fawyer ie>
retvfdorder* for It ftom nearly or quite evrry fUtelnIhe
Union. Tbe demand finally beoaine sq oatenslve that she
was unable to meet it, and she made an arrangement with L.
M. UOBBlNdaa druggist of Rockland, to take ohargeof the
Uuslofss nnd supply tbe trade. Tbeogeakit so wtRsnIIsfled
wkb the merits ot the Medicine that he MOTanteesIf loeore
ell diseases for which It Is recouimeWde^aad eay omo wito
to directions;aod
U not salliiodais
.gives it an irlsleecordlna
----- .n ----------.
----Invited to ratum the box, with half tho eoatente. oaE
money wlli be refunded. Full diiectjwt with roeh WB.

TegetaUe Hair Bestoratlre

MILLS, TIMBER,

ttk«'

XOexi.Am, MAmE.

A'.
. SWRETTS HAIS SKTORATIVE VO
flv By the N. II. fitata Agrlcullnral Society,
^ Its Fair, hoMm ta Noahns, fieyl. 90, IM.
S AmKETT^R

.. Kula-AoAnta ftse— - WATERVILLE,

O

Spring Styles foi* 1868.

WnOLESALK AND BKTAIL ORl'UGIST,

it' BIlvnr/tteAal
V"or VTAS
AWAUntD 1t> V •

Watchmakers and Jewellers,

OHKMI'OAL;^ BLROTIIO, 8ILVB1
* ‘

OFHOIAL HISTORY OF THE'WAR,

>RO

ALDEN BROTHERS.

I

__
Bar. ■OWAUD A.■ wn-oi/..,,
wILBON,
■a.IV Bonth Smiond Blraat, WUU.mebutfb, Maw York,
I j-rdTip,

AND PUT tl* BT

Im IKE. RobMiiai,

AT HKNRICKSON’S.

CONN.,

Respcctfhlly annouore fo tfaveltlsensof this pfaee and vicin'
|ry,cUut thry have^poluted

‘‘^BSTET” ORGAN,

Patent <l£Scese

14ry this prssertBttovi, as U

MISS C. SAWTEtt,

HENBIOKSON'S LIBBABT.

GEOOEEIES,FLODE & PLOVISIONS,

I ^MAypiun fibMilBj^
. yP’ PlMMaddiwsi

pabparbd bt

P

$

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

TO CONSVRIPTIVES.
rWRifr. RDWARD A. WILBOM will »»<•(*«!•

PUT UP IN BtftiKB AT
86 etk. 60 oti., B&d $1.00 «Boh.
A gmal anTlii, It nnda b,T taking a largil box.

piotuan FSAxes,

FRUIT TREES AND VINES,

Important to Femalei.
rbaaaiabratad pR. DOW aonUna-a to doxota bis rnlira
tothalye.taiant of all diaaaaas Inoldant to tba female
■|8uta
-luiioihalral
All ax^arlenea oftwanty-thraayears aaablasbim to
I aairtatea •ptadypnd
ipta
' panuanenttallaf In the. woaat oxaxa
lorSurraxHioiiandall other Alenalrn.l D.rangemenl.
I ftoA arbaia'rnr ranse. All latlara for adrlca mnat aontaln
1 <L Oaon, Mo. 0 IndlaoN alraal, Boiton.
> »—Boardltarnlsbadtotboia wbowtahtoraiaaln nDdar
““MUaat.
■•Don,duett IBIie.
IjW

i

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,

Ijatest Style,

ITCH!!!

n

I

Howe & Stevens' Family Dye Colors,
'rillllTY OIFI'KKKNT 8IlADS3,all In llqnlff lorni. Tha
1 same shides. all !n powder form. We advise the use of
O^furnishin g the Itldckii, Droansiind Drabs in the powder form. Forswle
by all DmggtAts and Deulets, and at tbe manufactory, Boetou,
Bluff.

PORTLAND.

ine you baTaaanIva euiublaln, aooiMo, Hid hfallnff
prnpa.tlaa.nllhno
, .------ ----------- dangarana
—a------ lagindlant, As
AmmmejM
bnn-i
r-tib,
many
nan'
hnaj
f"t tb,
nmfl,
^nl
nod dabn. Vnilnda nnd brnlaa.■ in'
whiah Iwih
llaih It half.
hair. It
Ia Mara
■
whiab
anall, nnnllad than ■an, ntbar
raniadlaa, obaar btodbain, a bad lirti,
I atvara kll.ainB
pain, bo-.m ataatt.
II la ptannradk.a UI«R pitrVtlt.niio baa ai,d h la hat
own tStantlaa InniDant ot tka iltk, tar atari/ liAnI, /aata,
with ,ra«t rbcaaaa.
Tha prlnrlbat di.waaa Ihl nhleh IblaBntaa la naaauaandtd
art, I.'hllblafni, RhtUmalltni, PII^_'8aro6iln, Old Oleata,
Jnlt Hhanm, ffpriina,
lutrna, Fanarllona.
rmna. "
Wmplaa,
...
_ ar iaiaa. Valon
Br/rlpalu,6nra B>a», Mnrbtr'a tlab,Daarnwa-, Batin, llla,womia,Coma. BIttt of Irntaia. Canaan, Teoihnehr,Bnnan.,
r..n«
aaa|.pi«ia| •a«|UlfTP»,
SoraMppIta.
ktidna.a, nwvi^a
ewalira ■BeottaK*,
Bmata, if«a,
Itab, ocw«
Scald iieoo,
Hand,
TB«*thlnx, chapped Hands, fsaUs,, Cuts, Brulsrt, Crew*
Omcked Lips, aud SrresOu ehllU^u.
it neVvr falls tocore Rheumatism If propeily Bppited. Rnh
It on well with Ibr hand ihcie times a day, la sevewl eoasB
It has cored pal^M limbs. Forl'lLKS II has been dtseorerm
to bee sure remedy. Pertons ihet have Wa aflioled fbr
nais have been tellevtd hy efew eppHentloag. for ERT*
IPKLaB it works wonders, ellaylngthe tnflemmetloii aed
qulellng lha pntlant. For CllappBD UAND8 M predneteB
cure immrdlaiey 1. Let Ihoes wl<h dALT NDFUM oblaia this
Salve, and apt iy R freely, uad they will And H Invnlaahlw.
U l« good In earei of SCROFULA and TUMOR8. OAKCBHS
have beta eoiwd with It. The beet Palvc evvr Invented fsr
8H*OLi.BN BRKAPTnadJFOHB NIPPLR*'.
cue, but eure lo elfovd rrUvf.. POKE or WEAK BTJ
It on the lids deotly, etiet er Cwibw n day. Ouroi deefneoe by
putting It in the varaoa • pleee of eel on. To* VRLON8 Ihle
IS superior to aayininihaMO. TbrFlMPLBS Chtseetellke
aedarm. For HUKNd end SOALDS—apply the Salve at eaee
and it give* Immediate rcBef. F»r OLD nORllS, apply w. <<
i'oa lloasRs amu Omu.—F^vSeree or bmtsee er* B
or Cattle this fialve Is Invaluable, and baa astonishing eti
carlag semtehra oa horse*. This Selve boa worked It.
way tiiio nsiortety, and U a safe aad sure rvMcdy fSr ai
above ailments.

MIBOELLAKEOUS BOOKS

G

All

ITCH I!

IVGW BOOKSTORE

NOETH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP 00.

sraoFi.UA—c;oM8C.MPrio.Y.
Df a LHG0L,oi Paris, one of the most eminent Chemists of
Eur^,said:
•* The most eetonnding results may bo anticipated when
Iodine oau ^ dissolved in pure water.”
GARMENTS
Dr. II. AWDXBB, after fifteen year s of scientlfio resesrob and
eaperlment. has succeeded In dissolving ono. and one*qnBrter MAD
IN, THJE
.
__________________
ffn,In8 of Iodine to each fluid once of water and the most es*
tounding results havG followed Us use, particularly m- fecrof
ula andjuodred disease I. flrculnrs free.
WITH
Dr. II. Anders' I dl-^e A'ater Is for sale by J. P DINe*
VOX nrwAiVA «top.
MORB,86 Dey street, N^w ^ork,audall Druggists.
cU
Pronounced by all who have heanl It the most natural and
And a First Class Fit Wnrrnntod.
beautiful ioiita^ioo of the HU tXS VtHi.'K ever yet Intro
Catarrh can be Cnred.
Work Guaninfced to give
duced. J. KSTKY k GO., Rrattlebnro. Vt., the original In
Headaeha tallaTi6,«nd In fnct.iTery dlwnaa of the Nope
ventors and BlaiiufiiOturerSa 417 Itioome if., N. Y.; 270
ENTIRE SATISFACTION."
Bhd Head penninanlly cull d by the U£e of tha well-kiiowu
River «t., Troy, N Y.; 18 North 7th fit., Pblia.; 115 Ranrcuiedy—
delph St, Ohicago.__________________________
All Goods will bo sold nt tho lowest onsli prt(:;e^
Saeder’s German Sntt^ !
Trylt.fot lt co.tBbut26ceol8. For eale by all Drugglal.; or Spoclul attention given to Cutting Boys' Clothing.^
laodee aeon to.O. 8.8eyniour & Co., Boston, and recrlu «
SmsU Frnits, Shrubs and Plants,
box by return mall.
spty—^6
A complete assortment of THE
iOOMPLKTK find extensive A'oek for sale, wholesale or re*
J\ tall; described by our Spring CetatO};ueaod Guide to the
. LA n ST STYLES OK GOODS.
Turner’. Tip Dolo>irpii»i or riiheraul Kpurutgln
Orchard and Garden; mailed to all appllcuute free,
nil 1. > aafe, oartain, and epeady Cura for Nenraljl. nod all
B T. VI KLI.8 & CO , .
Gardner & Watson.
Offlcft 161 Washington street.
Narrant Diaaaaas. Tba aerarait caaaa «ra completely and
c. r o.vnDSKR. - • - - - h. n. watson.
Sample s.ileitrooro, basement ot 28 Water stret^t, Rosion,
parmanantly anrtd Inarery abort Hue. Nauralgis In tba
Wiitervllle, April 10, 1808.
An
A
wn*
TirKLirKoi^
face or head it ultarly banlshed'ln a fa. hours. No form ol
VaXKX&AV Jh ' A new and standard work by Hon
Nerrout Dittua withstanda ita magic Influenae. It has th>
J. T. Headley, tbe popular Historian, in one handsome vol
nniinallBad appro,al of man, amlnsut phyalcl.'.ns. It conume. Agents wanted everywhere to fell this. A1 o, tbe His
tory of our Navy In tho Rebellion; Grant and Sherman and
taliii nothingInjurloua to tho most delicate ayitan. Bold
Wholesale Dealers in
their Generals—in Bugllsfa and German—end tbree^other
arary.hare- Bent on noalpt of ai.OO and two postage
standard works by the oamo author; tlit beat ebanee ever of*
stamps. TUnUBB feOO.,lXOTremont tf., Boston, Hats.,
feted men and wonieu lomake raquey.
K. B TltBAT ftr' 00., l^bll8Lrra/05l Broskdwayi New York.
Pioprlators,
M). 50 < pBlAIKnCML^T.,
iCpla
ATING
'
ir-1
Boiton, July 1,1867.
(Formerly occupied by Mathews k Thomtji.]
FLUID makes Worn out plated ware as good asI MW. 8amWm. O.Fodlx pies seat by mall c-n receipt of 20 cen'a to pay for packing and
A. DArm,
iNFORniAviunr.
La Williams. postage Address J.
J. 8. Bsrrt,
■ SM
..............................
‘rtel,
Bridge
AW, Chemist,—8U Elm
street,
iDfermaiton gnsnotaod to produce it luxuriant growlhof
port. Conn. Agents
ted eretywhere.
hair npon a bald bawl or I aardlass face, also » recipe for the
f'onalgnnipnia ofC'ountry Prodtico Solicited.
ramoTal or nmplcs,Blotchaa,Bruptfons, etc., on the altin,
tearing the same soft cloar, and beautiful, onn bo obtained
AGENTS wanted FOR
without ehargn by nddrcsalng
NVRNTOR8
who wls to. take out
Letters patent oreadvlsed
to couDSfl with
- IIIOB. If, OUiPEAN, CnsMiST,
MUYIV Ac f*0..
Rdltorsof the SotsMTirtc
*‘IliEIV OF OVK DAV(”
l.y_,Tap
Broadway,Sew Tcik
AMitiOAN. who have nrooecuted claims be'ore the Patent Of
R the Lives and Deeds Of Generals. Statesmen, Orators and flee fur over Twenty Years. Their Amerit^an and European
Yaokaoii'i 0a*.arrh Snaff
Political Leaders no won the stage of action, including Pateur Axeney Is the moat extensive n tbe worid. Gbarge*
Grant,Btiermao, Odlftx,-Sumner. Btaoton, Sheridan. Yates,less than au.\ other reliableageucv. A Pamphlet oontalnlng
and TUOI'HB puwueb,
Curtin,TrnmbuH, Fenton. BuckloghNm, Wilson, Greeley, full ioirrnetions to Inventiira. sent grati<.
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT Rp;MEDY IN Wade, Morion, Philips, Farragut, Oha-e, laogan, Stevens,
r'7^ A handKome Bound Volom'’, containing 150 meehanlCklarr*, lltadaehr, Bod Briolh, liaarientss, Asthma, Beecher, Seward, Houtweil, Dlz, llamllD, Fessenden, Iloa* onl engravings, and ihe*Unlted FtatoS Census by counties,
iird, and others, with over Forty Lifelike Portruits ot living with lllntaand Receipts fur Mecbanlcs, mailed on receipt of
BronihUie, Covghs, JJeafuess, de,.
Men Sold only by Agents. Great lodueemonts. Send for 25 cents. Addresv
And all DIsordert resulting from OOLD8 In
______
„?*UNN fc CO^ w Park Row, Naw York.
oltoulars.
ZgIGLER,-UoOURDY k CO ,
Head. Throat, and Vocal Orgaiii.
AUKNTS WANTED FOR THE
49
614 Arch st., Philadelphia, Pa.
This Remedy does not“ Dry np ” a Catarrh but LOOS'KNR it; fnesthahaalof all offentlre matiar, quiekly teA IP APVrWU rVlttnti/nw
If-ra
tSlf^aarava
CaURKS, /'tu
GhARACTKK,
COMDUCT AMDDvetftVu
RKBULyS. '
■aotlagbtd bmstband beadacbe; allays and suoines ibe
by Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEPHENaS.
kuraliig heal In Catarrh; Isao mild and ogtecablp In Ita
Its ready sale, combined with an lucreascd oommlsslou,
effects that it posltlraly
make it tba best subooriiitloo book ever puMIshed.
Cnret Without Sheesingl
One agent In Easton, Pa., reports 72 subserlbera In three
d.tJS*
-M
AluTrurbM Puvv4®r,U pleasing to the tastOj « never
Anothi-r lo Doston, 103 suboerlbersf tX our days.
iittssttss; wbsDSwallowsd,lostaDUy gives to the Tuboat
BBttlSttM^
S
h nd tor circulars und shi our term I 'id n full description
Vocal Omaxs m
ofthewoik. Ad’lresi national I I I8UIMQ GO., PhilDelicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
adelphlp, Pa.
J
^___
Is the best Yoiox Tokio In the World!
Tiy itl Safe, Beliable, and only 3S Centa
Sold by Druggistv, or msllsd free, address
COOPER, >VlLHOa a CO.,Prop’r8,
^1ya>8
Philadelphia.
Acd Hrery Detoription of Real Estate.
Wholesale Agents—Geo. 0 Goodwin fc Co, Rust Brothers
k Bird, Beston; W. Whipple
Co., PortUnd.
IraU Low and Wm Dyer. Agentsfor Watervllle.
ITCH!

AT EENBICKSON'S

Agents say it Is the best, and sills Tut umexesT of any book
(Ol-fOllTK TUB Tobt OrilCB)
they ever sold 8ome era taking SOU orders per weak It wilt
outsell^' UxcLU Tom's Canin. ' M s employ mo gensrnl agents
will ba foand a Ur^a and wall talaaUd atoch of
but pay BXTXA commUflon. Old agaols will appreoiats Ibis
Item. Send for oircuiais giving fhll partIculsT*. AdJress
UAHTFOUD PUBLiaUlNU CO., IlarUord,Cono.
Wanted-^Agenti,
to which are added, as published,
In all pBi ts of ths UDlttd:SUt«i fi»r our Now Work,
“PEOPLE’S BOOK OP BIOOBAPHT,”
AIL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS
containing orer eighty skatohesoi eminent person sot all ag«s
and coiiQiries, women as well at men ,* a handimmo Octavo
AMD ALL THB *tAMABl.YKD,
Through Line to California.
book of over oOO |iagrs, tnustrated with beautiful steel eu
ravin, a; written by James pARTnit, the most popaler of llv•
—AHO —
ng aoihors, whose name wilt ensure for Ita rapid nsle. Send
Sailing from New York
for dtaciiptlve circular and see our xztba terms. A. 8. Uaui
&££ XIHDS OF 8CH00£ BOOKS,
March 5lli and 25lh ; April 5lh and I5lh; k Co.; Publishers, Uartliord,Ceoo.
Id
In eoiumoM schools, acadeft.tas, and CollegeA, with a
G
May 5tli, ISlIi and 25ih,
full assertment of
written with One pen of lok
The best thing in the woilda SampL sentfor lOcIt.—
with New 8U*a mriiipe of the Fiat Class.
tlU a day gurrmutead to Agents.
Fastage Lower than hy Any Oihcr Ine
Address J. T. PRICK k C(., 87 fark Row, N.Y
For Iniormadon add esa O. Jli. CAIllll^OTO.V, Agenlj
PICTI. RES IN GREAT VARIETY,
177 WVai Mreel, aeiv Vorka
MOLD BY AIX BTATlBBKRf.
W. II. WEBB. Presl.leot.
OllAd. OkNA, Vice Pres.
Including Chromoe. Stoel Rrtravirf^ Card Photogrsphs
Uflioe—bi Eichtnge Place, New York.
Slsrsoseople Views, etc.
yERD
KihLINO
MADE
FA9Y,
And aw ixflnitq TaiMy of
W
Weeding
Iloe. The
people
s.iy by ItAllen's
Is an
Of Gold nod Steel. Eoelose stomp fur priced clrt*ular.
uuuierciiulfoe to weeds,”—** Does its work per
TOILET A^D FAWCV AltTICEES
A 8. JAItNKS k Od., til WUNam St., N. Y.
fta’tly,'*—‘‘An i-any and pleiisant tool to handle,
*• oh -nges
drudgery of weeding Into pas lirte,*
nges the drudge:
.a.aTHU.-SAl.K^MKN lo traxel for a tftnnfaalnrin. All of wkMh wIU bt sold as low as can ho pwrohased
‘ None can afford to do without It,”—•' The owner
and sell by sample. Good wages or guaran*
slotwhere.
of It III Inax inaable tor wea.Ia or xrmary walk..” Oei it and terd. Company
Addiwsff, wUh t^tioup, HAMILTON k
v.n will MT
I’or aala—or will noon ba If you 011.11 for It—
* * • ,
bj all Imoltnienl dralara. OKI). P. ALLKN, Proprietor, Chestnut strwet, Philadelphia, Petth.
XX^lSrGhXSTO-S
WoodburyTconn Bend xtamp for alienlar. AIh at whole
IIH I|K4l«l5iU I'OOId. — Howard Aasoclatlon Reports
Mia by R. OAl-bENDAR A CO., Bolton, MoU.
for YOUNG MEN on the ERUOUd, ABUSKi, and Dl8® High prleedand lowprieod; Paper Curtains; Curtain Shades;
Bosdsrs. A splendid assorlmenf of
BASILS whiolidMtrcy the aaolypoworf, and ereete Impedl and
*
n I T> nT?XT'rl7I» O Sami forCalaicgna of Now Piao‘ ments to MAHRlAUK. with sure mesns of relief. Address*
(J A lil JiiJ\ I JiUO.tleal Hooka on Archlleoturaand Dr^J.SKlLLlN HOUGHTON, llowaid Association, Phlladel,
pbla,P«Dn.
^
8“lr ®“'l* "1; BICKNBLI. a CO., Publlihora, Troy, N. Y.
Gilt Black Walnut and Rosewood.
*
SVC^HO.MAIVC'V,
or
Boul
f'harmlnf.—-How either
C.A HtNIHCKSON.
6 ft A PBIl month guaranteed to agents cyorywhere
Sex
may
fascinate
and
gain
the
mffeiitioos
of
any
out
they
V V Honing our ‘Patent »-.vorlBsUng Metallic Llothes*
Lines.” Wlit* for Circulars to the Ameflcan WlrS Co., 162 choose, Instantly: also secure prosperity ih love or business.
Every one can acquire this singular power. This queer, ex*
Drosdway, N. Y.* or 16 Dsarborn-St., Obl^go, IIL
_____ citing
book has been published by us teu years, the talc of
Wanted^ Agents^ per month which has been enrrmous, mad Is the ottly book of the kind
in the English language,sent by mall forr 25 cents.or five fcr
Afain-St,, Vatcrrilte,
evervwhera male and female, to introduce the GENUINE one dollar, tocher with a guide to the unmarried. Address
MKAStT OPP. p.o.
IMl’HUVKD COMMON SENSE JaMILY rKWlNG MACHINE T. WILLIAM k 0O.,Uook I'ubllsbers, PbliadeIpbU,
This macbliiu wl!l rtilch, bem,fell,tuik, quid, e rd, braid,
terms.....f2.00ayeae; 81.25 Ibr 6 mo.; 'et&e. fyr BmOo;
bind and embroider iu a must 8U|.erior manner. rtle^Diy
lOe. owseka
‘
818 Fully warranted lor five years. We will pay 81000 for
any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautilul or more
Oyr A-<lcpoiit required of strgngfry. .
elaiitic seum than ours. Every second stitch can becul, and
still the cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing
It
Tho Library opbDS at 8 oMtoek A.M., aid olosfo
makes tbv * Elustlc Lock Stitch.” We pay Agents fiom 4t> to
at 8 t M.
8200 a montll and expenses, or a cominlsilon
'''Jj®**
twice that amount cati be made. Address 8KCOMU & CO.,
riTrsuuacii, Penn., or Bosioit, Mass.
,
.
0‘“CAUTION —Do not be Impoted upon by other parties
IMPORTANT
palming off worthless cast-iron wiachlnes under the same
All the Piptoriali I
*
name or otherwise. Oura Is the only genuine and rc.»ily
praeti<:ai cheap machine munufuctured.
____ __
All the Great Story Papen!
It Ilav. Do Tou want the ch»«pest, eaidest worked, and
For sale at
Special Hotiee
ino.U durable &BLP*FtBi>iNd Hat and (iTALK CuTrxa! Not to
be paid tor till tr.ed. 12tlie«. AgeoU wanted, fend for il*
HENRIOKSON'S.
lustrated circular. G.\LK_i ClIAPiN, Chicopee Falitf, Mass
ALSO
l^ TUS
The Doslon Daily Advertiser,
The Seoii-Weekly Advertiser,
a beautiful niticie for the a^bianre ot ladles Id baud sewingi
and tho Thursday Spectator.
not oiiiy protecting the finger from (he ugly prick of the
neidle, but. being pruvided with a rid, the stitohen are made
wlh EX*AOT KKUULAlUTY.andlNUHBAaZDRAtilblTr Ituleo keeps (he point of tliu needle in per *****For all
AN EXTRA
kinds of Embroidering and Croebetliig it is rovaiuanie.
The GUIDE is eieguDtty slUer-platod, and vill sell at sight
opticians
,
to every lady. Pent to any address, Uya tnsll, on receipt of
y26ceQbi; or solid silver, for.75 cents.
ASD
Agcntt wanted In every town. Terms and sample for 25
JUST RKCKIVKn
Otd LISTS
cents. Liberal dheount^ the trade. Address NILES MAN*
UFACTTUKING 00., 55 Water street, »o-Mon. ftlas .
ood agents wanted to introduce our Nsw Star SotiTrLs
Sewing Macuine—rtitch alike on both side*. The only
flrst'class, low priced mechl ne In ihemarkci. We alll cun
SIGN Maoiiinxs to re*pjU'<lbU pirtim and rhplot enirgetio

AND

liUmm Smw|yav’'fli

New Book Store Column.

B

E N T L E M E N ’ S

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
In
10 to 48 hours
'
cures
Tlie Heb.l
Wheulan's piaioiiiU
Ball nhciim.
cures
IVheuioii's Oimmenl
Tetter.
cures
Wheuieu's Olntmenl
Barbara’ Itrb.
eurss
IVhuaton's Oloturtul
014 Bo'roo.
cures
Wheuiott's Oinlm nt
Ererj blad
eurss
Wheaiou's Olniinml
of linmor like .llaglc*
Wee, Ocentsabox; by mall,60 otnti. JAddress WEEKS
I POTTER, Ho. 170 Washington Btr«l, Boston, Mass,
For sale by a'l Druggists.
*<«ton, Aug. 26j 1867.
tply-*

1868.

Nno ^dontistincnts.

200and262nnKgMU rOII aT.,N. Ya,
lias redaoed the price of 'IVaa, Coffees, Bu|nra) Flour, and all
kinds of 0 roeet les from 10 to to per ei tit.
Beal Jnpaii 'l*ea,Bl
Beal Ktiglisli Breakfast Tea, Bl*
gipleniidOolong
<"
________
T®a,’'BBc.
toon kble. KLOtK, Mil gradetyfrom til upwards.
ffO.OOO gals. Uolaeaes, all gradee, fW>m 40e. upwards.
To any person sending the anmas nj the ymng mas of
roasted and gri'Und, l6e. ttreOc; Sugars,nilgra-Jas,
Ihrtr ttc'guaintanoe toe loill send a splendid piece of Ten- atCofleea,
refioers’ prices,and everything usedlnevtry family ehrap*
tooik by maiL
ec and better than any sioiein New Ycrk.
For CoUege Jourpol &e.g oddroMa
THOMAS R AONEW ooenpies his own store, owoi me
18
W. A. WlLIsIAMS, Bangor. Me.
pn'perty,and has no reotio pay; Import^ and buya vkoi“*
slVely for cash, never gavr a none In hir life, conae^uantly he
can undersell any house In the city,
Why Suffer from Sores T

When,b7 the uftof AHNJGA OINTMENT yon ran easily
lie etirrd. It has relieved thousands fiom Horns. Scalds,
OT'MosI kinds of Country Produce taken in payment. Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cnts, Wounds, aid e'erj Com*
»ntr. He sure
niyNt ,,aper discontinued until ali arrearages are paid, pUlut oftbe Skin. Try it, for It cobta but
10 ask for—
except at tlie option of t&o pubiishers.

4

17,

New QVbueitigcir.entB.

YOUNG MEN.
77ie place' to secure a thorough Business
Education, includhig Bookhtping, Mat hema
tics, Penmanship, Commercial Imso, ^c., is
at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
Institute.

JWail,...............^[yrU

(Ffom Johap. MiilBfhasi,Freepevt,Mv*l
This is to rertHy that I bed • todtor ca^y fog*....It wm
thereabout tbrse years. It kept iMreeiiat
lo. I‘ d tba, tllll'oor
.advised to try Mist Sawyer's 8«lv4.
------ I 8ot 0 bok tod eoiiM
of It | «aa|A mb rb*
^Kknent assortoifot of ifgrUirare, Iron aoJ Steal, It wliki iit.oad artiT tloi* I
looiorwublbt 8.1.*, aod batbraluMd oo. boxihalooMr
oloJef and Tinwnra, Plows nnd Plow Cn*tln|n.
.odnl/ dlM/ftorad.
We keep the Haviisnd Plows, nil kinds Poe
Imn a. DtunoAii.
Ogstings, Horse Hoes, Horie Rskes, Ih-gg
Bnkei, Hand Rnkue, Seytkes, Seythg
Nm SavTto'a 8A1TI fin. tb* iMidlaai Mltof oadoMo
Siinths, Shovels, Hoes, Forkg, nod
Ib. quleka.l aor., lo all oom* off KbtooMilM, 8«r. Tbroal.
0 Id oo tba OlHral,n>), arolm. 8toMt ooddVMloiMar Ib*
nil kinds of Kartnliiff Jinpleaklo of all klod.. lilt lofoloobl* lo Ib* oetfti/.aodM/
inonls. Spinninff Wheels,
b*
aB|>l<ad to tiM/.ooftai lifdol oltk MNMt Ntorit/. wbll*
Lead, Nnlis, Win*
0. adult .boold M wllbeut II__Gaatll..
dow GliISS,
W*,'tbtDOd*r.lpwdbamt.ld
Pumps,
»*w,
ttfattvfPigBia'tt ttawwan owraWMIMMOf^f^,,
uMveei siuu ce
Ifhla M*
Okdi loaf
iBadolw
a. k-a.
Pump Ckfllnn, and everything belonging.to*k
oitblo
all ^b* aloaao
Mao oo/ •
|Mf blod. -mra, m.
Hardware Store, will be sold as loar an any
ha.a triad It tpnok tom/ higb ,iolwerlM.xa*llaot ^Irtan#
where else. We would call the atten
'O.r. roaKOMW,
tion of Pnnners nnd others to our
■1
uBoooim.
STOCK and PRICES
BatUofd, Oct,
1887.
before buying.
MIm B.*/*r, ar “ AonI Natl*,” a* A. D wmHomo odlod,
b
eagbtlacaaianod ih* f.>T*rl ofiht oubllc, forabobod.mtdahrtoUoa.oodU
lo mill/ oo odadinbD oom. W*
Jons E. LAifB.
LAMB BROS. cordlall/ ■taoaiB'Dd.b.r 8at.* ad wofth/ HmI. altaoIlM ON
Wll.UAM Lamd.
16
palfooa,*,—Boa Hood Demount

n,

Gash paid Ibr Bayi, Old S« and Wool Skin*

' ASSETS.
Market Yalae
Real Estate owned by tbe coma
*
SJ05.500 00
Loenson
Morfgages,
irssm Mutm • Tlbb*(l*.Ja0krfOO. MaJ
87.874JS
Is IndUpeusable to every Farmer, R ycr, Sell-r and Owner
FRANCIS KENRICK,
------------- - Mba
..... ---------'a
'I bard
United State# Bonds. 6-20,
I .00 tteamMod
8o*/.i*a fam.TSJbl/.
i
825,875j00
of Real Ehtote. Published on tbe 1st and 16tb of every Mlisourl State Bonds,
M.LU in
■m r .aad so /aod oa aititl*. Tor batUa, niaorat It bt
19.950.00
month at SI per year in advance. FnbMriptl.;ns rervived T*-nnesst-e State Bonds,
•
OlibMIaaofool.
^
18900.00
OJ^RRI.A.GES,
I2.a;>o.oo
for rix mouths. Flngle copies 6 cents. The meet useful busi W’lscouvlu State Bonds,
Yirglola tifate Bonds,
Ifscm Bar. KtIb'aM tSsslIrr.}
17,468.60
ness paper in ihe country. Cfilee4SCOLLAY'd BUILDING, Notional Bank Stocks,
n DrioH/taoac .r Jaadae* oMitriHiHD-iONdibtbrw
881,l89.fi0
or .11 ikiarlpIlona; ■*«
laaoM Ubd.
to tba pobTla la ta/ Ibol I bar* otad Niat fso/ar'a Mr. Ar
Canada Roult Stocks.
''
84 878.76
AKB pleasuyo In itribrinlng thair patrons and the public Boston, Mess.
______________ WATmtvii.fji, Mb.
tl
I.oauj on cellatoral sod ca esil,
.28.814.60
'*a/*an,aadb*llMMlt|.b*a«Mt ratoNli m>*0 Im tba
that they areiust opening a new aaaoriment of the cele Dr\Y ,t T ni \ DT ffORcorriNO ladiks* nod Cosh
on hand and In Uoaks,
66,914.68
I’-'t'—-'■'-I'**'"-'-■B'Od.d. Urn b(P6t ii8lll.i At
bratedIVUlALi L/llAlVl uiiiLDiiiiN'd niiKddiu.
Cash In bunds Af Agents,
2SI.KM
88
salMaU
ta CMM •baraoNT.tqarwNtd.AMIbaM. Ilbwi
WARREN'S
IMPROVED
Duplex Elliptic (or Double)
Pricefd. Sent by molt orcxirefs. Fon fiALunr au.8swino Intaresc oocrued,
87,468.28
/.otadaotiMoal aetttia tan AratteHr/ taralabaa A bw.
H
aouins
Aoixti
I'remtuuis
givta
to
AgrMla,
“Men
or
Rllli Reeeipsble,
STGIil. SPKINO skVItT,
41 870 »,
*es
ViTa^ BavLia.
WomoD,” and a guarantee of Si per day pruOl. fiMd lor Prvniinms uopald at boms tni brsoeh offleei.
Fire end Water Proof Booling.
KRjOllio
Cmdao.faT.Wfc.UW. t
partleulms to
Rents aceraed,
2,S08AO
yrnn tuk hew rATSHT fastehino, .
BAMUEI^ FRBNOff
Sslvigesoa Fire tad Inland Losses undetermined, 61.461.44 '|^£oaatka efl/■lUII.Ba^«*|M m ww Ib ut 1, tb*
Wa, tha
. . ____ ,,
182 Naeonu slreet, Rev York.
At Ortattg Reduced Priptsi
Other propirty ownel by tbeCompo'Bir,
___
25.971.88;
Natr aDDluit vaa.aoDMOfvbkk kubaODla vatrorar )*r lar ta*a/7MI*, aad’MItr* . .
sltti tbi
R O TB.—t have made arraogemeBta wltn
tbe Poteutee In
aad a tklUtaf aonw, aad barlo, oaad bar8.1m Ib mTi
listaaD/twt.fhtla 8<W<t MtlafKilOD.
Kuropefor tbe xxoLUsnrg salk of Ihe Uclehrnivd Koynl
ALSO, AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF
Ltl*.07U 6t
Tb* DDlatals-aO.
Ititimtd, hD.ln, ba*. a|.,alDta6 .ol* afoot af 08*>. U,lrMBa|rMtplt..aNla •t/lagMI* Ib.bMif.onItaaA
t ban for tbe U-8.
', I kla. w*I b.rr.m’aardi
7--------------WlBtloo, WMaiflll*,6idatT4B*l,radr, Maraar,.
tlABIUTTBS.
. .... .. fain
“ •
8ko.kt,.D,
.ooldl, _
D._ ,
If ./ r-rllar
• atridftooak BjaHbitM.
.
D R. lAAkfUf.KV'B Rawl and Jl«*rh Ulllwrs ere a sure lo.M Id praeaaa of vtlu.lmanf, ‘ ■
X A. Burpee,
«,86061 •0/ikal
b* It BOW artHiad (0 toMi balldlat*-lib tba .baa*;
.u n UaIx.b
••/
remedy for Liver Complaint lo all Its foims, llumore of
KraacU (idib,
D. B. SATTERLEE, PretMMl.
- ■ - - la a ...kmaallkt aitaan. Jit will idw d. Job. la ij—■ 7. Y! 1**'!?-'*^
BiMtrl.l
Which will be aold ut the loweat market rates.
ihe RIimmI and 0kln,8crofula, Dyspeaslt, coetlvtaeM, IndiJoha
T. Beny,
la towa. l/la, Borth of Ib. thoyu dbtrtat, mstU Ibt- “«»• Jmopb XnlKxb,
;d R.___
BJiloui_______
DiacosM,
■ tCWAttCUV* MHU
, _Oencial
DANIEL TBOWBRIDOE,)
WaUnllla.Aprll»,1868.
40
■■ BtptUNTUAI, A 00. geMi«<n, Jaundlee, Headache*
W|a. 0. TUcoUb.
Ker. Oeoi,* Plait,
tbaa
Dotlo.r
Debility, he. lAey cleanse the eystem. regulate tbe bowels,
CHARLES WILSON,
> Vice Praliltnli.
Geo. J. P. Cilia/and wife,
lalbnDMIOB abwrfbll/ (la.a, /wioe.ll/ or b/ loalL
restore
*- tbenppcAte.purify
‘ )Ate,
tbe blood,
- strengthen tti* bodyi
8. L. TALCOTT,
)
FOR SALE, — and thoroughly prepare It to resist dlrcssss rf all fcluds.—
Oapl. J. Crocker end wlA,
QT* SND roo A OlltCOLAB.
WM. S. OOODELL.6MrMuT.
Capt. DatM Ameo and wilb,
MB raoandhaod LIo’llT Ol'BN UKO.O.OOGOWIN k CO*, Bqiitoo, Moss. Sold by olTDrugDr.B. P.Oba»aN wlA.
li. IL HAVHitO, A('l N ■. Toll Co.
THATEB a UABSTON, Afonta
Wm. WHaen and wilb,
___
BUonV.asda THO WUKKL gtsts.;
J. WaheOeM and
SdoowtOoll
Woot Wo-otfnio,I, Manb 1,1689. ^
E. E Sprar,
War.
Beattlwai wM,'
OUAISB—both in |e<Ml.ronnlii| oidar.
WATERVILLE,
ME.
88
OONSUMPTION FOSIHVBLY CUBED.
A. 8. Bfi^
A.}. ALDBN
Jacob Shew «ud Wll&
ApiUl.
V)ot
LOST,
Joba
8.
etea and wi
Ufjbnm'k F>^trk Mtat Otre Jbr tbuiwmplicui and
Gao.
W.
Ktbball,
R Ibo 8fd at 84 N..,(llM«b) bolwooo Okmui rsukmmtt
HORSE FOR SALE.
*
toNORiAL Amcrioxs, Is pieserlbed and reeonmwuded
by
BtONORIAL______
___
H. W,
0. t Malhrd.
Wlaolow. aad Nolaoni’a
Notaowi’a ftaia
a
9 I Wiaolon.
la WatarrlUe, a ,lsum Kf>hnln Ror^
Physklaus all ever the eoon^ry, and Is performlug psorecures
w. 0. r«i
■A
POOBBT ■OOK.coaUInlof
•OOK.coaUlnlo, boob
boBb blllo,
blllo, 6’a
8>o abd
aadlO’..,
aN EJISSar Wceko!'
IX jfmraoM -aonndamjrwaF'. AddrtiiPnatOBcaBoxOff. than ail other (emedlrs eumbin^. A trial will eonvluee tbe
POOKBT
lO’.', aN
y.tatrllla Darcti 1». W.________
»> ___ A
•crip, aad etbrcli oo ono of Ibo Bootoa Baob., tw/able le ■/
moat skepttcol. Ri a 6o;ci*; six tor «d« 8<-ot br Kxprsfs.
Dea.
Henn
luaiaimni
aad
wN,
arOar.
Tba
804.0,00
I
mi
I
b
,
Ibo
abOM
piaA.it/
at
the
free. Sold by Gnu. U. Qoopwix h Co.,88 llsnover
Ksnnxiio Copnx,—In Prohate Court ot Auguita, on tho CirouliiB
ATINO Ukta lb* Shop kaopo u tb* BTIUOK fTAMD, Poaploh Baak, u’elo/tiUo.or.lBir ntadoara, ahall noolM doa^h r.nreir(major of
8t. Boston, and all Drugglstn______________
rounbMonilapar Marah.lSM.__•
•
tBOMAB B. NIOIIOU.
_____Andrew. (>v«tmiuter
Md wifb,
OB Fast Tempi# BUvet. I would Inform my flrlen Js and a llbwal toward.
OSltUA BVIt, DnatdUn of »inry BIU. Ohnndler. Oltro BmBoa VaoooA.ie<,Wa*.,88,UtB. .
8w60
IMPOBTANT AXHOiniCEMXNTl
theaebllofsaerollj tbotlom prepared to do' nil kledi cf
LK.KtMlmOandwt(b,
WllllaiAr ~
mt ObnnMor, nnd Canto Bn Ubondbt.of WaUrrIlla, In
UA KKIAGK
KIAGI and fiLEIGU work la a auusner to mUeus(om<
If /M doiin aora taAranlilB, wriM Ip a«y etMtap at*
aali!
ooant>,nilaia«r%oalD(FOltlt«Hd
Ueawaw to
aaic
eoaaty,BiiDMP*irMaviDg
pennuaaa wrCar
uoewoe
mua«ll on A Baanttful IIlunraMd •ook.mrth a Tboaaaad Dolltt.,
$
Hr- Call and i
A. J.BA8FOBD.
_. advantaceoua
,a.___Ak^ aml.aoatlonM
—amtaPn
nt aalil
an
o9er, Ibe
loilowlng
real WaftlS.
eatate of aald waida. ai-at fcM W as/add.Ht oaRaaipi afttaaati, b/*ddaa«ia(
RacUMdaadiher will take |loawrola i«MtatMa<llbfiUe
Myek 8,1888*
the procaeda to ba alaaad oa lottraa^. via.:—Alltht Intervat Prohaair J<<HM VAMUKBrOOt, Mo. 166 Wlblbiof fUm,
IB oaboorlbor rnpootAUy laAtwM Ibo aittaaas of Wat«> Tnd/Waaftortallolre.
of salu
said warua
ward! m
In sue
Ihe raas
raalesUia
eswua oit-wM
oituataln
m VVaterville,
nfwvrviiiD, that wm Now Talk ell/
ilttaaNtMBlt/,tb.lhata. taw tb. ouad Me. IM
*
Ttaoata Bow, Inmif oeoaelod ^MNA. BlOlIitO', whore ho
eoovayed to said wur^ nnd Carolina L^Obandlar by Frank B.
Chanaler* April 88,1866.
*
T)i« Great Fin-Worn Bemedy.”
BULLS,
letaadele tew •*••*•>"/ee head e feed rwtal/ef
Obukiid. That ootka Charaof ba glvau kbraa weaka sneecaWbtij|w)e Afaata......... Be.tw, Mai,.
,■ —.____________
..
..and
- daugerou#
»________
___
B1-.Wutms.vr
and
pests,A_ Pln
tronbteeome
dan
FBESHFISHa,
al^F prior to tha fourth Monday of April BAt. ia tba
PBBB ALOOD.
any other Warms, ore (ofoiy and ihoroogbly expelled
J. w. PBBum * oa,
; '
Mali; a newspaper printtd )n VMarv|llu,t^
I.0B8TBBS, Clams, and Otbtbbb.
t^eystem
by
the
uoe
of
Ur.
Hetild'a
PI*
iron
sneejuvsm
es
see
■
—-----Hay
ba
lound
Ibr
obmtios
at
PROQK
tcreatad may attend at a Court of Frobata the* to be hoIBan at
VTboletala Afeota, Portland, Me.
- * ittf ' ‘
-k..a
VAuM,
Terms, •1.00’, iwnbla at go tatwA te hooptho.hotet*t laoUttao. eediwtpootIWI/eeAugusta, and show oaose, if aay, why tha ptraywr of said am, altbout loju./t® tbahaalih of tba moot dJI*w* oluldj
J^TUl TAlllAbla StlreleieW bffd^ttltrt tatuedl’
oradaU. fowl/ r^ioWa. Wottaoi.d la aata- AM
time of larviee.
U. TAYLOR.Italtaeoheteef pehBe direr.
patloomahould not hsgrantad^ mkMMB,JNidff,
aOODWIH A CO.,««loa.ll«o.,aod oU iDaaiN. Ktuw, WaMniillO,lliiWb STi'W.
HdMhU.lttt.'^ dwII
WlMTflUUP BHIBLAMS.
iitaatt F. BURTON, Rtfistax.
* 41 ’
Ummlt,
N. ENGLAND BEAL ESTATE JODBNAL

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

T

iilioad.tar*btN

STAPLE AND FANOY DBY GOODS,

SPUING IS COMING.
Vo* te the Time to Got joor Canriogo
Bepairod.

S

J

O

■

H

-

M

*“ ■

NBW FISH MARKBrr.

9UBHAIIAVD JERSEY

r

osa a oooswar a oo..

k

17,
.

:-0.

E. 0. LOW,

IP tJ

I T tJ R E

TlUbata, dlffcrtnlqntilKiaaand »had«*; Xmp^OM(Jloth*,
tfIfftfvniquaKtJaa anil ahatira: I*ot>|in»,pUW*and
•Tripta;
nod
MDhntta,
atrlpaa• Atpaccaa,
ntt/mwi*, plalda ..u%.
plalda and alripoa, ilffvrvnt ^nalll'ff and
abkdaa; Shawls, A foil 1t>c; DhldioraU
Bhlrta; nttjtrlf,ail Idpd'-; Clonic
htj. Ih« latest It)Ira; 2>ph}r
>Vorlft«dstin*d Wootleji Yarns,

| Looklog QIaitet, Spting Beds^ nraftresiei,
1
!
Oliildren’e Oarriagei, Willow Wfttfti

Ib’e; Coraeta, llottp
Sklr'ta. lloalerir,
UloTtfS.ltrenK*
fait CnpcSf
Sddla.*a,IToodSrNobini.noil th'onsands of other arii<
etas too oom. roDR romection. Ajson full llneof

I'^lsok Wiir.inf,Malinf^anv,Rlrch and’na«Coffins,con*
< sUntly oil i ntid.

I

Piotare Franei &o..

I

Rot«wood,Miibo|;ftnytAn(l WulnatRuriaJGaskets.

W'atervilm;, me.

BOOT AKD SHOE STORK
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

on

\Vo»t Temple Street.

'ObiiliB^lof atlAw,

V. \r.- nASKKI.L

j4«rf Solicitor hi Banki'tiplcy,

at be b|Mlvesa recently carried on by ns, and shal 1 ccntlnae
the vaadfnctnre and sale of

•WATEIIV1I,X,13,

Boots and SIiocs,

DENTAL OFFICE,
• over

ALDKK’S .IKBEI.BY
.STOHE,
* opp. r4 0|>l«*s
^iik,

j

Wofi,
VO.

ya(errlUef Jaa> 22e*ilS67-

..

WATEHVil.l.Ki MK.

---Chloroform, Ether or Ni
trous Oxide Gas iidniiiitstcroil Wlien dchiicd. „ f'O

^

CHOICE SEEDS AND TLANTS.

DU- E- F. Wnn ^/AN,

Fresh nod Clioice

OCDLIST

Cfarden and Flower Seed««

B. ». WATPON.
Old Colony Bnrserles and Seed Kstsbllahinent, Fltinonth
HAS. Wholeilie List to the Trade and Odbe.
AO.KNT8 WaNTKD.
Cetraeholeeeoilerdon,of German l>lotr«r9eetls. AllBorts.
Oabdenerrowar'FMdfe,prepaid by matt, hl.^. Yhe most
juffisH^s iyor(menf erer bffcrf^.
__. Sm—82

• ' K K SO. no iPviiT sTuiJir, iioKro.\.

— .

it..,',-■..i...-:.

JJP USFi ffdGN AND CA UR IA GE

Out of town osdtra proaiptlT attended to.

Gr .

BOOTS,
■!

Kendall's Mills, \oT. l8t, 1807.
thatooBiiucudatiobir unnecessary.
Apply to
N. n.»-A)I per^ooif indebUd to-the Idte Arm of A..H BUfiK
MEABEIl ft PinU.TPB,
f.fc CO. are fatpcctfully requet^teU |to call at the store of F. M.
Waterville, Me.
Totmanand settle ibeir accounts within the next tbiity
i.ays
•___________ 10
F. M.TOTMAN. |

Jd:0:J9LEY

rABKftlKC

; T p u

■

-miixn,-vaBfr rcxmmtm,................
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin AVarc,

Bloom of the Lotus,

Lotus Flower Is one of the most beautiful of fiowers,
From Kiltypt to Chinn It is lielil typical of Eternal Ufa.
This prepArs'ioD will certainly preserve nnd restoie the
DB. A. PitVKII AITl.
Complexion,and remove all Defects of the Sklu. It U also
excellent for the Ileuduehe, and all temporary Diseases of
SDRGEON^^^DENTIST,
tbeByes; Tt maizes the Complex! in softind falr^ For Geu>
tlemen aG«r Fbarltig the liloom is invaluable It may b«,
uKed In t';e Toilet of the youngest infant, and with advaD(age by adults at eviry stage ot life.
KENDALL’S MILLS,MB.
Every botUeof the Ulooaj of the Lot us has Dr. B. B. Fitch's
REDUCTIOnTn PRICES
letter
and name upon it.
lONT’NURS to execute all orders for tbo5cIn need of denBLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
» (al services.
Oppicf.-First door South of Railroad Bridge, Main Sfcraet
A OOSMBTIC of more universal merit cauuot bo found
Dr. BINKUaM liitf J.leenecB of two (and all) pateoia on than the JffjOOM of the Lotus.
Sign oftha Big Shepr.t, Jdoin Street.
Hard Rubber, whicAt ptotecta his cuatomera and patients
BLOOSC OF THC LOTVS*
from further cott, whieh'any one is liable to, by Employ
It has jUst been introduced hereunder the most favorable
4^
' ^______
?OU 80 DAYS we will sell all Gcods In our Une lower than ing those wbo--t^va uq LloepBe.
aueplces,
*
ever, to oiskv room for Sprlqg .OoMls. >Ve still have a
Buy your Hardware
large aSHirtment of
‘
.
BLOOfiC OF THE X.OTHS.
he

T

Bead This Before You Buy!

HEALD & WEBB’S,

t

*

r

Overcoatings, Heavy WO-ellens, Fancy Cassimeres, guitable for Men and Boys’ wear.
QiLpUEfJfilSs KcndalHs m*,.
Ready Hivde Clotjiing of onr own
■o4
g.!t
rffil
ci.is Oooii. «t th. tcwenmark.l >rlc»^
make, atid Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, which wo arc
' boiJiid to dispiose of.
STOirisst
Now don't forget If you want a new snlt'i&T'dolhaa, we ran
make yon ak gMd a'ooe ol th'e.beit«t (be InWest figure. Now
don’t say thlrtisnlJ BLQtYl P but etmeand tre for your
selves. Do^’t fbrget kbit we havit rbajfked aur: prices down
forBOdiys/ Wo-O)^ olM
;
8B(|Vllfa M ACllUlilV

STOYJESt

Jteffaces Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Wrinklee.
BIiOOZT OF THE LOTH3
Will bcsutlfyyoKrcoaiplexIos.
BI.OON OF THE LOTUS
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the complexion soft
and lair,

BLOOi!!l.OF TPE LOTUS .

STOVES!

The1 . Model
• ■ V.
)Cook—
/

:vtrj!LTBii

•

JTH. MORGAN,
m Sn CHANT.TAILOR,
Main St------WATERVlt.I.K.

’v

^^-grotysTA,

JSxt. £. p. i^raditnry.

Matthews.

■ WIM«t-lff«;J.inMtty.»66-

sb.,

Min H. M.(lwee^eWail’.i^ilis.

46

Will remoyii^Ctit l^ark so perfect 1^ is almost-linjpcsfible to
discover that (hr person was ever affilcted; alt those who are
marked art earnestly Invited to (ry the BLOOM OF THE
LOTU8.
'
Bend for clreularsand certificates. Sold by uU Druggists.
Sold at Hra. G. F. Bradbary'a, Waterville.
46
Agent# wanted everywhere.

D. WIM.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

A ebdiee selection of

JrrHiti CoHfeeHon&iy, tVeibei*, Aa,
Consta nt ly 0 a hand.

All Garment, niodp «p with card, at tl» IdwoU'- cath
pricer, and warronicd to fit neatly.
IIJ-TATROSAOB IlttSPECTFOLLT orn.lrtTtn.^^
W.I.rvtIle, July 14,1807.
•

'

AGENTS.

©ENTISTBY!

Pioprletdrs have jfurnUbed theif new Dye Ilousewlth
UBiriNO S TA7X.OB,
all thrf Modern Impfovemvnte lor Dyelhg, and have snnured the servicer of S'Dyer fropi Paris; aU#-a First OUba
At theoid stand of i>r. Edwin Dunbar on Mafq
FfiAiMti wAttId Intokaa kbe eltUwu.of.WatcrviUc Tailor and Pressman, besides having Thirty Yaars Personal
land vialaliy ihatftaiiipflwjiaradto fgec«t« #11 Kxper14iws in the busloesa, are now preps rsd to DytfOleHnae,
Repair AQd Press Ladles* and Gent's Garment# of.oil kinds,
.. ..
. rgfdaniaOMiUaewt
<
a. irelt
Boatoii or N.» York.
well a, tli»y
‘ ' «o b* dpa*.lB
-»~n—^
''Surgical',0,' Mechanical Dentistry, in the
05^** All Articles sent
returned by E^tpress free of
07*
WAiTAnted to'db moro work-with leas wood than
.« *>■ aeffl-Und most 8kUl[ul manner.
WAUnANTUU.
other Stove ever ipade hi this country.
Hot. 8,1866.___________ ^
MSNO'K.W^Wh.
1
PACKARD a PIIINNKY, Propilatoia.
- ■
-------- *V-------- ^ -■^7-,..—, BAPSl BAGS,!,!
ICuownIn'tlifs'inrtfket for Twenty Ycufr, ntid recognixed
,^4gB,«od
th.
falgbMt ffrl
Ijrie. paid/or anjUilOBOf whl.h
___ ,______
J faIgbMt
M one of the best ooinmon..Cook; Stoves ever introduced.
I iffSaCTO.n b.tii.4«,>ttta.
TC THE
SfAlli OVriOJi.
EAI^ES!
-/
I The I^on Clad;

.A.a.AJSrB,
CERTAIN,
AND

he

T

Bartictuar Notice

Ji^arishorn’s Bitters.
to

.ii

**

vlest Cook Stove made. .WnrniRteil to
TweiUy year,.

New a«sortment of
TRl^M^lNG.S,.^c:, ^

MISSES FISRER'S.

i

BRADLFA'’S

■

P)>a-''pl»ne Llriio.

a4wly prtor

litil|WM>(arrlMr$lha««41 Mr9«8fi.iMl#rvsted;
iwsy oin lii it m Dnurt of Yrpha^ then lo b* Mdt# at A«fua
W'ImK
«*** olMwId «ot hf
B.K:tA1(ICR^ Jadgw
.TuT27llCSnxM>

CUAUIiSbT

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To avoid and eseapb Imposition of Foreign'and Native
quacks, more nliuicruneln Boston than other large cities

T

The Last

at

JjisEASE^o

Ete EffeeU orft
Ha ,
JfixFiOOC*
It is an UNFAILING BCMXDT In all caves of Ncui nigfu f'acfalls,
oDen effecting n perf-ot ryire in iers limn twenty-fourhours,
ut rtotn the use of no more than two or tubrk I'ills.
, No other form of Nouralgla or Nervous Diskam has, fulled
to yield to this
.
I
ll'OXOKRFUL REMKIUAL AGENT.

Witli extra large ware for Former’, u.e.

PER I’EOT

jlOUi^E ' FOR

Th. bn. sod coD.iDl«n( IIoum on Iba
sprnsr .w tl.slsot sod North Str—t., loWBtty pwn«l by.CoptfPt'wom, ,1. offjrpd loj
[Bit.. Ilfilo ^4 >-*{».•».OR*
^
! *0 Ikvorobb torio* Kwiirtotoo #»»<““'.•
•otoir, i^pljrto
__
wobrywo. WMrfiaee.
4 Few Mora Left.,

A fow ploeoi oioko of tboo, ploo

r. .

. ., Mumnasnv, ■ •

r

fWXtW
* 1”^*^iff(IV»'bdrtA«'l(»ir^ri8.o
r~
boo SRMAU W I"
iftorrfbtd'. B.H.nblii|
Bwrforroiwottoi naijna wdii

irr VoW’> aFoiif ubIo

‘s WEET

flOTA TOES ,

. l>(uqc.iia Lnrd pod
• ; ^ I’oJk; ■ftirJbtet; ,i <
E ti a t tab

TURNER fio OO - SoU Pruirtittort.

23D TitKMONT STv, Boston, Mass.
™^FA11M

FOft

SALE,

- ’ JUSttf Aaaik JBdtoknpi,&0.,

Withmafy yt^r afttciss too numeions iomenUeD,
G. A. CHALusns &’;Co.
yatwiAlL’Urfr.^bi leiT.''
o:A.O^«HERB^kOO•8
prEIIF..AV.>y .h.lc* »UcU, •••

ftOO

- ■

''

U .DOW ,Fhyslclan and Surgeon, No. 7 Bndfeott S'|
Boston ,i« consulted dally for all dlsetasa Itirl4ciil|'|
female syst^ro. Fi-olapBus Utefl jpr.i'aijinf.,9/,.tb0
Fluor Afbus, SuppreesioD. and b^her ^lepitVnaTdeunFl
ipIvV
“ treated on new patbological
ptiddpIvV
ments are al’l
;
speedy rvllef guarantoed in a. very few days*
da
ff 0- -in";.
raw
riably certain Uthe^ew mode of treytmeent.tbsl »S
obstinate complaints yield under. T(,, ..an(^ the aflie*'*
person saon rejoices in perfect health.
"
.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater axperlence ”
a ure of dlieases o (women then any other physician In M**
toa.
'
Boarding secommodations for path ntfwho may vRM
stay In Boston a few days under his treatment.

D

I

JVtw^tyU fnoneSj^
will quicUy restore Gray Jlair.
to it. natural color' and beauty,
nnd produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly’harmlM, and is preferred
ovcf every other preparation by
thosf who hare a fine head of hair,
a. well a. .those vyho wish to restore
it. The beautiful glou and perfume'
imparted to the Hair make it desinble
for old and young.’
VW> Bala br <*14 Dmukrta.

DKPOT, 198 GREENWICH NT., N. T.

Fnepeb MuMerd,;
Com Btnroh: Orkeii Corn;
Q^ii Feup, Cocoa; Cocoa Sbel{.:
ISHING (oohaoge ipy boslortStlahell sell my farm sit
Cjiooptnte; (Jroiiml Cbleo y
4 f,,
■
uated In Fairfield- one.tLIrd of a mile sbuih of ibe Piab>
rucked Lump.; Kfrogene,. .warrunteu »r.;
on’s Ferry Depo*, knuwuaa the” Starblrd Faroi ” Fqld farm
Fatent Sun-buniev. for Lump.; Student.' Lump Slindee, eootalos 100 ocrea divided into tillage, pasturyge, a»d wood
laud, with 100 thilfty young apple irrva. An acqueduoi to ELMWOOJD
Algo * good anartni.at of

W

.

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

SAFETY.

Twelve packages, 0.03
”
48 ”
It Ispold by all erboknde and letail dsalvri In drugs and
memoinea throufheut the United States and by

Si;jkiKWi)aini6ff;M’icklq(tTripet '

jSALE(

• ^

No. 91 BnlirolC Slr«et» Boalou.
Allletters requiring advice must oontalo one dolls'^J
InsureahapaWer. *
Boston, Jan. 1, 1868.—ly26
\

\

iyakt.|> coB.Umtly.on hend tb. ibll<t«ln( .rlielt.:—
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
PICKI.SS. by tbD'CiiUnn or Jar; Cninberrie. by who give It tholr uuanlmous and uaqnanfled approval.
tb. ql. or bu.)ml' Kr.-h tirpuiid l^okwb.ut;
Sent by mall on receipt of prioe, and postage.
Kretb Gl>Mn<l Griihiim Meal: Rye Meiil; Out
One ackage,
8L00^ Postage Brents.
MeuI; Duiitll. Oruckerg-; Soda Orueker.;
8U packages,
hJQO
” S7
*
H no H Kt>' II A LI BVTl

Ksii«kMlHNiaMPi'J^ki'i.c«Ui.C«trt,’'A''>aeMa,'^ 4*
.................. •A»>«IAI«s*.«ll... ..v,-. -.uf.L
Msa A» sila*ao4W oo» sf Hi. pensa.rSrtAWW

SIXTEEN VKARS
LT RSOUIAX OnaaVATE l-BXaiOlAN A»VlxyiSIN#
encaed In treatment of Special Bisgasee, a fact so «tl
knownf' nian> Citlaens,PublBbeiii, Merobaata, Hotel Pro
prietora c., that he i» much retommetideff, and l>artl«.
ularlyto

T

It has long been in oonstaat use by many of (he

Ktrntliio
OadRrlr—ra'y*robM. CopM dt 4 Jinit., oa tb.
fMXb
ipill, ](M).
.
’
-

\ •huHt* EigH^ cured.

NERVOUS

NOTICE!

fSToiia'la alonaB$/orfala aa low M cap k*
boca uy -tlMt aonm. .
fc MILLIKBK,
OOee aeatM. 0. R. R. Tlopot.
'Riii—n
Wa(.f.|Ua. tH>-n i.TaW.

Mril, •
lo
■robtl.tiua
•|,II tifl aivw-oAoMM C.urt of ProbU.
4Ua <SM
te b. aoidsi
b<M*n
• (A»(uK.,ud .bo* uawiil
•St (M hUAIM.' r' \j .Vv

Ains ALh

lTIdISL’S

ofpice,
2t Kndicoll Strnrl* Doatun, 6l#et.«
Isso a.'ranged (hut patients never see or bear each oth*
Recollect, the oKLY-entrahCe to hll Office Is No Dl,
liuTtn^: no connection nlth his residence, conseqneDtly no
family Interruption, so that on no account oan any per
son hesitate applying at hie office.
DR. DIX
hotdlY
(and 1; cannot he oontradlefed, except
by QuackS| who will say ov do anythleg, even perjuia
thcmselvts, to impose upon patients) that he
IN oosro9*

eoAP sTbsik a-rovKs

V T ' fiaeer Fhba^te Lime

1 8I1VWII. UAHtOffYdainlatraMr oa iba aaUU of AL
.aOk VIM MOWK-bttV aTlBaotM tA aald OaBMp, 4aoaaiaJto aal)
fblbnjilaff .pBjtl a.tllto
4r^Jha^l]£!b

i

|N£U8ALtilA,

DR.

private medical

DB. L. DIX
prondiy refers to Professors end respeetable Physlofanv —
many of whom consoU him In critical eases, because of
his acknowledged skill and reputation, attolned throngU
ao long experience, practice and obMTvatlon.
‘
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!be not robbed and add toyonr soffcrlngsln being deceived
by the lying boasts, misrepiesontations, false proiiiifes
and pretensions of
FOREIGN AND NATIVP: qUACKS,
who know little of the nature and character ofSpeciil
Oheuscs, ond trss as to tbeir cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or Uolleges, which never exiMed
In any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas of tbe
Dead.how obtained, unkoown; not only, assuming and
advfiVtlslnx In namesnf tbo«« iu(>*ri«d In tl»« mptemns, bat
a Ia. hobinson & co.,
to rurtber tbeir Imposition assume names of other moti
celebrated Pb.NsIclans long since dead. Neither be dc*
(Successors to J. Furbisn,}
ceWed by
Dvalefy in Ihe foliowiug celebrated Cook tores;
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Malulile8£, Superior, Walei-.',j,e Ainiglit, throngh false
certificates and reforeneea, and reeommen*
dutiou ot tbeir medicines by fhr dead, who cannot expoitn
Nororabegn, Katnlidin, Dictator, Bungor.
or contradict them; or who, besides, to fuitber tbeir
Aldo, Parlor ana Chamber Stoves of various patterns. Ah impo.sition copy from Medical hooks ipuch that fn written
wo have # v«r f Urge Ktock of the above Btoves we wilisullut of the qualities and effects of different herbs a.id plants,
very low prices, In urder to reduce our stock.
and ascribe all the same to their Pills, Kxtruo*/, Specifies,
&e., most'of which, 11 not all, contain Mercu .’y, bet-auf^e
ALSO DEALERS IN
tbe ancient belief of itv curing everythin.,,” butnow
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paii/U« Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin of
known to '^klll more than Is cured,*’ and those, not
U'are,&c
klTlod,
constltutionully Injured for life.
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOSTRUMI*1AKERS.
A NieW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Through the ignorance
.of the Quack Doctor, knowing
UESINOKR manufacturing GO.havojustproducedo no other remedy, be relies upon Uxrcurt, and gives It to
newfimlly fiewlog Maoblue, whichIsthe besiand cbenp- alibis paflentsin Pills, Drops, ftc., so (he Noetrum Maker,
eit.and mos|oeautifhl of all sewing machines. This machineequally ignorant, add4 to his HO-oalled Extracts;8pi^ific,AD.
wlllsew anytliingfrom the running of a tuck In, Trrlcton to tidoto, &e., both relying ti^n its effects In oniing-a fewlu
themaking ofan Overcoat, ft can Fell,(ieui, Dind, HraiJ, a hundred, It Is (ruoipe^d In various ways tbroughoot
Gather. Tuck, Qtt)lt,aQd has capacity for a great rarlefyof the Inud; but A LAS ! nothing la said of the balance; some
ornamental work This Is not th# only machine that can fell, ofwbomdie,othersgrow worse, and are left to linger and
hem, bind, braid .etc., but It will do so better than anyoMi«>r sufft r for months' or years, until relieved or cured, 1
This new machine Is ao Very simple In itruoturo t|iataohild possible, by competent physloUne.
CnDleayn (D ueeit,»nd havli^g iqqljAbUltyito gutoptofor.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
d r,ttUevet ready to dolts work. All whoarelntersstedlh
sewingmaehlnes&re Invited to call and examine thlsnew
NotwltbsfantJiug the foregoing faors^ are known to
NachlDe.whtch’hasnevetbeen exhibited In VVateivUlebefore soHie qunck doctors and Nobirum Makers, yet, regardlen
thifweik.
MKADBU ft PUILUPS, Agents
of tlit4 life and health of others, there are (hose amoii
^
them who will even perjurg kberaselTO*,^contradicting gin
Ing mercury to their patients or that It Is contained h
their Nostrums,so that the ** usual fee.!* Uiav bb obtaloed
G RO CE RIE S
for professedly curing, orthe dollar*’or ‘‘fraeBonef j
it” may be obtalnud for the Nostrum If Is (hyitbai
The subscriber effere for sole at the stand o many ate deceived aUo.and uaeleSKly ep^nd large amouab '
*01 experlDients with quackery, '
'
the late
^ MR. BKNJ. r|-ATT,
DR. (L. DIX’S .
Uans.com'b Block,
a rges are,very moderate. . GororauniesUona neredl;
o''n'ienrlal,andaU may telYon him with the^Uletestseert*
A good Stock of Grocerie*
ry and oonfliieneo, whatever may bd the disease, oondltloi
Comprising Tens, Coffoc, Molnsses, Spices and fill varie or situation of epy oor, msvrfed or single;..
Medicines sent by Mall and iixpress, to all parts of
ties In this line.
the United States.
r
i
r
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currnut8,and a variety
All letters requlrlugadvicomust contain bnedolltrit
of CoufectioDcry.
insure an answer*
. - : ;t
He hopes by constant attention to business 'o merits share
AddressOa# L. Dix* No. 21 Rndfpoft lUfOotf |lost<^n
of patronage.
' AMOS G. BTAKK.
uos'eo^,jbA._______^
_
Waterville, March 21s(, 1867- ______
88____
O TIIK IiATHBS. The celebrated DB. t. DIX pii’
tleutarly tnvitee'all ladies wbo need m MkniOAt**
ftUBOioAt. edviser, to call at bis Boom#, No. Ft JCndleot’
8tr««t, Hoston. Mass.i which they will find arranged fo<
thtlr special oocommodatlon,
.
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty pltarB to this p*i'
tioular branch of the trearment of all dloeaiaa peea((/f
to remaleA,itis now conceded oy ell {both In this coei'
try and In Kuropu)tbat he excels all other knowo fiU’
tUioners In the safe, speedy end effectual treatin#n(*<
alt female rOmplaints.
His medlotnei are prepared with tbe ogpyess porp^
of removing all diseases, suo^ a^ debility, weakness,
natuniLsoppressioDSvenlargementa of
woitib;'s!Mi
all dlHohargeswhlcb flow from a morbid stale.of the bktt
The Doctor Is now folly prepared to treat in'bis P<«*:
liar style,both medically and surgically, aUdiseticiu
the female sex, end they are respectfully Invited fo^

Kven In the severest eases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen
eral Nervous derangement#,-^! many year# ftaQ<t|Dg|—af-;
frerittg tbe entire sysfera, Its use tor a few klay#. ora few
llotli open and ckMe, of KlogAUt Style and flsi.b.
WcOkri at the utmOat, alwayaaffords (he most aatonisblDg re
AIm) a very large assortment of Farlor, Cook, and lief, and very rarely fall.v to ptodueta eompkte d pirmali*L . ^,1 o-.: hand nentoure.
III iting Stove., Alia ShffMl nb JUrtlfbtnIt conteios DO drugs or other materials In the sllgbleit ds*
irfcM. Dili niKl Ma gr^ Injurlbue, even to tbe most delicate system, and can al•ml«br.«l.«t
lb. very
Ml
UED
a UEAUKB.
tb«hi.
WAte'he ustfu with

Symploro.

" ■;

«?*

[ifiD^S'alNhatalgiaj

The Wldte^buntain.

,

* MB Water Street* Meeton.

'/k-tM

Speedy Ome

The Farmer’s Cook,

^^kMThfund^ if it fails to welicve ewiy Uiltous
• •'

37

HARDWARE. BRILDINO MATERIAL,

Cold Hum. W Tongue, Cold Coru<fd Beef,
Oysters, in every style, PustrJ’,
c'iiii.iiaex«iniviofor.pM,T^ln*S.Mli.i:». ^
. !of uiHinds, &c., &c.

' ‘

OASti paid for most kinds of Produce.

Waterville, Feb.22d, 1668.

XltMDAEEs ftKLLS,

' , ' nno

G. H.

KEN HICK, ill-,

Hut a splendid assortment of

At'my Saloon

'■

Which they'proposcto sell for PAY D.OM'N,as(be credUsysen is detilmenial to both buyer andtsellur; therefore they
wll ladhere strictly to (be ‘ No Credit System.’

The apleudld and fast Steamships DtW
------------ -------lOG, Capt, II.SnCRWOOD, and FKANGO*
NlAjCapt W. W. SaBBwoon, will, until fortber ncMc'
run' as follows:
Leave .OaR’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNE^DaI and
SATURDAY, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 68 East River,
Now York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, atA
o’clock p.MThese vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
(or pnssengera, making this.the most-speedy. safe and
eomlortable route for travellers between New^ York and
Maine. Passage,in State Room, 86.00. Cabin Passage,
86 OO. &(eal8 extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal,
Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kustpor-t and St. John.
Shippers ure requested to send their freight to the
Reamers as early as 8 p.M., on the daythat they i-eav?
PorMsnd•
For freight or passage apply to
B.HKUY ft FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AM ES,.PJer. 88 East River, New York.
June. STth, 1867-

OUDEKS SOLICITED.
I Keiidairs MiUs,.Mprch 1,1866. .
I -------------------- ------------------------------- S-r—T-.T-T-------------J, H. GILBRETII,

cox. MAIN AND TEMPLE iTS.

■ ................

Groceries, West India Goods,

.FRESH MEA TS AND FISH.

May.lSW.___________ ______________

Can alweye get-

,

on hapda good assortment of

COMPANY.

8EM/. WEEKLY LINE.

0ABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

A CUP OF NICE COFFEE OR TEA
r

f^Strecti, will keep constantly

dec. &0- '

16

■

S EMERy,
rj!!c6rncr of Kfaln a id Temple

All Itr sale os low sb can be bought on be clvav-

IERCE.
o. j. riEj
TTgUrvillf, Oet 16,1867^___________

occupied by

CUT TO ORDER A.T LOW I’RICES.
SMALL I'LATKS, foVninrhlng Clotliing, Ilfitc, noMietn,
Books, UloTes, Handkerchiefs, &c. &c. with Indelible Ipk
trubb,atrd ffir difectioas tor QlkQg/ali'packed In a net',
box. und gvnt'pteb'aid to-anr addrea;) on -r«eolptof 60c«sQta.
Orders by uial i promptly attended to.
Addrebi
S. U. BL.\OKWKr.r..
,___ S6
_ Ken<ioiJ'|i:yap,Me ^

NEW PHOTGGBAPH ifOOMS

REinCJTlBEH!
date Cheap prices are no proof of good work.
. Sd. Good workmen never have to cut down price .to
get work.
9d. U’lug’s multiplying C/imern dorr not enable /iiiy
DiAn to make 5,
'/^oft/^pfipks nny clicnper, •
4th^ Pierce’s work tfort'clvo good sntiRfactfone
Pth. Some pictures made in WaterviUe do hbt.
tth. X P^r plc^re is dear nt any prioo.
0» Wh«te yon can get Qood Work

STEAMSHIP

Munufticturcr ami Dealer'in

erailifihg it (he I’olloiring
S4l*a'Flnt aiore Call Rntton Ralninratr.R I-S
“
“
UcePeji.b.C
••
“
Btattbn “ b
' **
'•*
''I*' ''Corlgreea'DnotaC
|
u
.•
,1
Button lllglilani) PplIiU
I
•* Fib.Ooat'rbTIfh Boot..
Mlaae. “ KM
“ ..........•'
ChlM’n.’"
!
Th*aboT.a;e.e]itranhe qualilr orgoodi for' I.AC/ks and I
MIMliS, nic.rgood.than hare er.i bean offered in Water.!
rtlW bafor... PleaM eaU anti examine.
.Ab^.n .ndleearariely el other Gooda,Serge and Leather,
■ffMffedandSe.e],loiMen,n'omenand Children
Sbit ib. 1868.
_
_
___
U

If you want CHEAP PIClT^E8..v()u Iinvo bi*‘en told
whti« lofind tlMjiut if you w«nt GOOl) WORK at fiuv
prices,—work that will ulways give you suti^fuction, you
erUl find It by cnlling on riKlICE.

QOZEIl,

Havingtaken Ihe stor^ lately

LAltGK PLATKS rGB MARKING

F.

somewhere elie.

^

STZSNGXI. WORK!

AKl)'

$500

.STOVES AT^TIN-WAEE.

IlKff TORE 8TTI.B,

folwilhitfliullng that “

\

U

and.f tbelateet

HAVE NOT YET BEEN CL08EB,

BOSTON,

mmmi

Fare Seduced

Inthe ul^pTes ilPf. in s nmn. j
Der tbat'hasgi^n fatlsfuL-j
tion to Ibe best employers:
for a period thut lndionl«s
some exftvleor.e In the bu&l.
n«t."S • r .
O’dfrS promptly utfendi'd .
to on Hppiiovtlon at his shop,!
I
cppoelteBlirstnn's Block, ■
W A T K.lt V I LL K. I

MAXWELLS’,

State Street, opposite Kilby Street

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

Boxes, Barrels, Bale.s, Grain Bags, Farming
Top^^iil^i^b Robpr^^.&'o-.
^ohtlnufs fo mpef «ll erdtrs

a ruperlor.qualft'of

'

TIIEundttiign^d, u'ihelrNew Fac^oryatCrotninett VKIIIs,
Watervlllr,nroninKfng,and winkeef)DOblitahtlybD bund ali
theaboraarticles, of tarlous sisea, the prices of wbicn will
be found as low as thesnme qualltyof work can be bought
pnywhere in the State. Thestock and Torkniansbip w))] be
pfthe first quality,and our work is Warranted to be wbat tt
|i represoDied to be.

II. ~1<: fe ^ Y
J^j £

No.

TBSTikoNlALf.
Il£ Passenger Train for Portland andBoston wtllleave a,,
** I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the voar oiPABL* AJrp
_ Waterville at.10 C(> A.M.; connecting at Dranswlck with
Androscoggin It. ((.for Lcwleten and Farmington. Keturn- BUCOBBi'rUL praetitionerB with wh(>m I have had ofielal
InterOOurse.''
OHARLKS MAsON,
P. W. Sanders.
45
Waterville. May 10,1607. Ing will be due nt 6.04 p.M.
OommlsBioner ofFatentfl
Leave Watervlllefor^kowhegnn atS.IOr M. loonncetfngat
^^I’haveno
besttallon
in
BBsurlng InrentorB that they
Kendall'e Mills with Maine Centra 1 Uallrotd for Bangor.
employ a person mobs conpXTBKT and tbOst*
FREIGHT Train leavea Waterville every morning at6.16 cannot
wokT/iT
and
moreoapableof
tbelrapplications in
for Bortlandand Boston,arrlvingln Boston without change a form to secure for them an putting
.•MtiHravotebla.oonaid.
of ears or breaklngbulk. Returning will be due at 2.45 p.M. oration at the PatentOffice. early
EDMUND
BURKE.
*
J\£eader ^ (PJiillipa,
Tlinouoil PARES from Bangorandstationscast of Ken'Late Oomtalssiooer of Palents.
.dalUi Mlllson the MsineOentral road to Portland and Boston
^‘Mr.R H.l^ddy haa ibade for me THIRTEEN appli
on thil route will be made the same as by the Mnine Central cations, on allbutoNK of which patents have been grante d
AGENTS,
road. So.also. from Portlandand Boston to Bangor and stn* and (lint Is NOW fkndino. Buch unmistakeable proof of
tionseastof KendalUsMllls.
WA TER VI L L E .
and ability on bis part leads me to recomThroughTloketssold atiillstattonf on this line for Law- great talent
ALtinvenford toapply to him to. procure their pa
OlTertnsaranctdn thefollowingoompante;:—
rcnceand Boston .also,In Boston at Kastern and Boston ft mend
tents,as they may be sure of having this moitit^ltfifnl at
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., ^laiDestatloDsforstatlonsoh this line.
tention bestowed on theli eases, and at vbry ircaBonable
W. ItATjDHjSup't.
T#^ FobscrlWr wishes to Inform the poWle gmerally that
chaiges.’’
r
A ugusta, Not., 1667.
22
hu purchnred the lii'rreiU of A. 11. Buck of .b« Ut^
JOHN TAGGART.
OK IIAUTTORD, CONN.,
■
Boatop,
Jon-1,1666.
.
•
lyv^Tfim of
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual ohkrtcr
to
OEtcu.
A. n. BUCK It CO.,
U’ll.l.
HK
POBFK1YKD
BY BB. I.
CapitulanU Surplus,$1,588,103 02. > |
DIX If faillngrto cure In less time than.any
and will soy that purchasors fill (indut my store—tthp bundother physHliin, more effectually and permandntly, with
lug fovBieriy occupied by
SuJtMKR Arbanqkment.
less res'rait t from occupation ox fear of exposure lo (he
^TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
NTILfurthcr notice tho Steamers of the Portland St earn weather,with snfe and pleasant medlelnrs.
y. 4
T. BE RUT,
HARTFORD, CONN.,
Packet Com pnoy will run af follows
(SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Kendall’s Mills,*
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every cvnning(except
Tbeir effects and conieqaenecs;
Incorporated in LSlSUi
Sunday,) at T'o'clock
Capital and Assets, $3,656,g61 78.
SREGIAL AIL.MENTS AND SITUATIONS;
uU ktoils of
•
Leave Boston the same day at 6 P M.
Losses paid lu 45 yenra,—SI7,4S5,SD4 71.
Ineldvnt to Married and Single Ladles;
Fareln Cabin...................ffl 5(X
SECREt AND DELICATE DIKORbEBS;
Deck Fare,................1,00
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Paekiige Tickets to be had ef ihe Agents at reduced rates Mercurial xffcotlona; Eruptlqiis and alt Dlseoeec of the
si.^o
Freight taken/sQspa). ■
6klo;Ulce“s ortUe Nose, Throat end Body; Pimples on
OK HAKTFOliD,
Jobbing Doanin the Best Fotsiblo Mt^nn-.
May 22,^67. . .._____________ L. BILUNGS, Agent,
the Face; wellingg of the Joints; Nervoosnessj ConatL
tutional and other WeiikUcsseS In Yontb,aod the more
A»«et«,Ja:j' 1, 1864, - - - -$408,680 ,03.
I ban (tie so^eeso/ A. TI. BUCK in (bat departmontPortland and New York
advanced, at all ngep, of
Ql?e u.e a Ml) bc'fora |dirchasing i1 ewhrte.
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIEDThefeOotnpanleshare been SO long before the *pDbllc,and
F. M. Totmak.

PAINTING,

ALSO ■ OKAfSIXd, GL'AZIKO

*

1 86 7.

FTRR an extenulTe practice of upwards of twenty
years, continues to secure Patents in the United
States: slso l-n Great Bvltaln, Franee, aa|t other lorelgn
countries. Caroats, Speelfleallbns, Bonds, Assignments,
and all Paperr or Drawings fog Patents, executed 0»
'liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researches made Into
American nr Foreign works, to deternilne the validity or
utility of Patents or {nyentioos—and legal Copies of the
olalmsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol
PORTLAND AND KEN
RAILROAD lar. Asslgnmuntp recorded at Washington.
Mo Aguneyin the United Statespoaseaeee snpnrlo^
TW.»1irT!TLl
farllttlee for obirltiliig Pnlents, or aaeerlnliilngtlie
pateiilnbliliyoflnvetillvne.
Darln^elghtmonthsthe subscriber.In the course of hi*
large practice, made on ewios rejected applicatioi)S,81JC*
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
-TEhN APPEALS; tVEBT ONB of which was decided In me
PAVOB by the Obmuiissloner of Patents.
Commencing Nov. 11,1807.

theextent of their business and resourcesis ao well known.

‘ctiurg9/t<jr conx|t|rat|on.

JVST Annjrsp

L A D IK S'

At/KIST.

Trentmtnt for CtUorih:

GOOD.S.
AT

AND

AitiSeiel Eyes Inserted mUhont 'Fain.

Gra|i# Vines, Slrawbcrry Plnnls, Fruit Autf Or/iAmentnT
TiwesAAtid Islirnbs, Truo Oane 0(h1 Cmitberr\, (ur
Upland or [,.ovr|niid, Kruk Stocks and Hca,
■ Plnnfs, Smnll Krorgrcons, Seeds, Small
■Fruits, Redding I*Inbts; Prepaid by mnlK
iMFedneccrlptireCaJaloeue grofis to spy plAln addiers.

neW

as^A-lKTE.

FALMEB,

al IIm oM itere dIraeUy opposite the l^>«( OfficeAll aeeoaots due (be late drtn ot lln^krU ^ Mayo b» It g lr>
eluded In tb4abow«iiale. 1 would retiu^t'in eit^ly pM)niint.
I|eba{J/keepfo&etaftt)y'fa sterea full assoifarpotof good*
r
'
.
••
LAOnCS*
CfffH.DRf£Vg tyiCA It.
fthebeetMannfiid^re. Partlenlnr atientlon will beglren to |

llpo.

8ash, Doors,

BLINDS, AND I^DOW FEAttES.

R. H. EDDY,

IIRJE llSTSUR-AISrOE

EDMUND F. WEBB,

I hate t bis day boogbt th^ Intei eat of

Comm end tiff Nov.

PATENTS.

i{''^Our Doorswill beklln-dricd with t>RYUKAT,and nol
with steam. t »-■■.Orders solicited by mall or otherwise,
j Farbi.h,
Furbish & Sanders.

• »>i« .
nn. BOUTKI.I.K,

Ilp.lJonc*

W^ntar Arrangement.

,

KORF4ON

OJP I* a:E3srxs,
Lo 't Afftnt qf the United Slatet PnfenI OJJict^
H'akinfftojif under the Act qflS27.

wuS SaBCSB*

Nsnd after Monday.Nov Uth,the'.bssengerTrain wll
mnaeoftbebtst m.ible. He _ leaveWaterviileforPortUnd andQostoa at 10.00A.u.,,
haa on b.iid a large aMort- and return!ON wll I be due at 6.04 a.h.
Accommodation Train for Bangor wlllleave atO.OOx.x
and returning wll I be due at 6.00 p.M.
“^Vr.t«"J^mis^'lrJ"i>a.e.r.tnr.t.d^
FrciglittralnforPordand wi]IleavVat5.46 A m.
TbroughTiok'ets jOldatallstatlonsonthlfl line for BAston
‘‘'tt’aiorrllle Sept. B. 1807._______ _____________ i®--------BDWIN NOYES,SupU.
Nov. 1867.

07“ Phystclnns t*reior{pt!oi:a carefnny compounded.
One Door South of the Philbrick Hou^o,
t
KkWAMs’gMlMsg, M«. .j
.

;

'

•

AND

eoiiioio'on.

Grnuc Slonei, ^c.,

A ■' ir<*ie Staci of AriitU’ Materititn,. '

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

HOOTS AND SHOES,

Cu$lrim

AOI,K

AMERICAN

KAILRAOD.

wSi

M( NU dENTS,

PVnK SODA AWD CREAM TARTAR ;

___ /nrultare, m^unthotnred or rAPja^red
^

of (he best aaterlslend Bfke/art
partleulnr pains to
.pft the beat work.
leaMna'I on as belbra parchasing, as wS shnll iwU aur'
goods at the (ewest tnarkeC prices.
T). lb M. aALLFJlT.

U,

.

TbesepAlllng will And tbeFtorh CentpIf(e,Fresh and Ftre

/he beat aarortnicni pne*

CENTRAL

The subsifriber, at bU old

DIALIA IK
Dingi, Medicines, Chemicals.
latent Medicities, Toilet Arlielw, ffne assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, eight's nnd Tobacco;

Ot'ALL DKSCRIPTWN

Pry Goodf, Fancy Go6dt, Boot* and Shoei, |

m

WOKKS.

'Druggist and ^potTieoarp

{

In ttciy d«p«TtM«ht Of tbtir •(era, connIttlnKof

MAINE

stKnd.wUl furnleU at -abort
notice,

w. A, cwmiEV,

'ftr«i Jtist oj)Vntng II apU'ndtOl'l^f Vf

/

;■>.

nnU Elcgnnt —Ijowest I’lices.

i
New Fall Ooodi,

_ _____ ..........

>

Kendall’s Mills Column,

Frosh Arrirald^litiMst Styles^ New

ISes,

KCCK^^ONEDoI^
S'fABLES KE-OPENED.

House, Darn and Stable la a doable width lot, belqg 76
rods OO the river Persons wishing to buy, will do well to
Gale, lirery, and Boarding Stehle.
look at this place bri'oro purehasIfiKi •» It wl U ba eold at a bar—1« .ilk .rwithout
theSloek.
8. D. STAItIUD.
(lUn.vUb
-Ithoutt&.Uo'ok.
tpHU mbsotlber win give bis entire personnl attendoa to
Utf
'>alrn.ld, Oat, a, 1867.
i ,tbe abova^bnsinris—especially to Noardlng of Uorees.
Vile stsblti ore extensive aud eoDvenlantGRAHAM
FLOUR
B^gfeylil#, Angk 7.1867.
fl>rif . Q. 0 HOtWAY.
I be obUInvd at Grestmll, firesli ground and In noanti.l^linL.CndMd
Poftohei,
Oysttr#,TMSatoe#.fte..at
lei m sail pnrehoMrs. ' .r,'... ■P u
.
. , V. A
* Gjp'S
LOWE k UlLkUCK.

Dr.Dow,sinew l$d6>^Avlfig'Qdnfhad bit whole atlss(!

to an office practice for the,cure of Private Dlsessrt * .
FemaleGomptoints.acknowledge( hotupsrloilhtbeP*^

States.

N.B.^^AII letters must oontalo one dollar df
not be ansyrered.
•
OIBoe hours from 6 A . M . to 9 P. M*
Boston, July 25,1608.
. ly^__^
Copartnerabip Notice,' .
The Oabscriber has obld one half oi his ItsHlrood
situated In the Immediate vlcInUy of Ibf Maine Uentr*' ^ I
road Station, ^’atervllle, to Joe. Perelval, and bos
I
IntoGopartnershlp viC4.sa^d fa/alv(l nndfr the Ann o>

PEKltlVAI. *'FlIsiTFOIIlEn.
fbr the porpore of oanyijiif dA'the '

Brass and Iron Foundry Btisinfi®^
In all Re branches,
are prepared to inhHPf»a*”>*yV(
ecriptlon of OgfUng In tbe bfot
monofiseture aud bava for isle the
PLOWS a ami eastings to repair every deioripm*
use In this vklnlty. Also, grates and baeksm the rvp**

Son will rMiivwpwHnpl atteDtloa,; - A« P- PL^WB
Waterville JsD. 8tb, I8W

